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the extent of severnl thousand dollars
The now derrick or the Colorado Tex
Pttrotenm Co.. was blown down Thelarge reservoir used by the eorapenjwan broken as was also several largo
tanks on the ranch, by the hem rninfall.

An aatomohiie f the oil well
was blown from the garage an1 u,c

that 4 T Inch,--, of rain Ml here wjthlnthirty minute. ,

The Oolorado-Tex-. c,o., are Installing
n Jarge gas engine with which to ouer-a-tthe pump at Fetcr No. 1 it wmoperate on the natural gas flowing
from the well, which , f prwvenl
maklntf about 80 barrels a dav.nne season la In the ground
no section and ih. f.....
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This Is on the location startedabout two years ago. Previous tothat time another well hnc been start-
ed, but on account of collapsed casing
had to be abandoned. Several oil andgas showings were encounteredIn this
well to Its original depth of about 600
reet. uallas News.

Sept.

New Company in Held

orer

The Crescent Drllllnar nnmiun. e
, SP mfmmj V

--rnisa. uaia., baa Uken over test well
Nat smith No. 1 of the Underwriters
Producing and Refining Company. in
Mitchell County and expect to resume
drilling at once, and complete this
well to a depth of 3000 feet.

A complete string of tools to carry
on the work arrived this week.

In The Iatan Section
The derrick which had recently been

completed for tent well No. 2 of the
Colorado-Te- x Oil Co., southeast of
Foster well No. 1 was blown down last
week during a windstorm.

The work of pumping well No. 1

is going forward and the oil produced
placed in storage.

At llae Canway Test Well
The teat well of the Reno-Te-x Land

and Oil Company, located four miles
east of Iatan, Texas, and known as
Conoway No. 1 is now down to a
depth of 270 feet.
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FARM LABOR
UNION BUSY

Office in llawuent of First
Will it,. Busy

i laee During Cotton Season

'Hie
has npehei

ounty Farm
an in t))c base

uieiu or tue First siat,. in Big
Boring, with w. yv. Batterwhite,

,.f the organization,incharge.
The main business of the Farm
ulon fall will be to of the

cotton for the members: hut every as-
sistancewill also be put forth to help

'lispo-- c nil farm
the best advantage to secureneed-c-l
labor to help pick cotton and

feed and aid theni in many
other ways.

the cotton crop will be sold In
pools of hundred babies or --more

i.nssiiile. because a better
price can thereby be secured; the
of distressed be authorized
by the committee In charge.

In addition Mr. Satterwhito.
Messrs J. M. Cramer and Thad

of Coahoma, will assist In mar
keting the Howard county crop.
Hale will he in charge at

Mr. Cramer will be the official'
cotton grader at lotb Big and
Coahoma.

That the to be transacted
by these men this fall Is to be
enormous can be appreciated you

that the grown by the
five hundred members of Farm

of county will be
handled by them. This Union has

4 Jtrong local organization at each of
t lie fWowing places: Big Spring. Coa

Richland,
Moore, Midway. Morris,

and a total of 500 members In the
county.

Mr. Satterwhite. chargeof the of-

fice it understood thc
Farmers' Labor is in the
field to fight any organization, bus!
nes individual, merely to
fair prices for all products on
the by its members, and re

your cooperationand
for most of us realise that prosperity
on the means properity for

citizenship. extends cordial
Invitation for the businessmen of Big

WorttrvAfMi hatr been suspended on SpfnuTTi, visit him at his a
account of shortage of water, was anv time as all will be welcome
resumed Wednesday. There is not but that much

holier can be secured toe- '
One of Five Amendments is Approved, method of collective selling and the

Austin, Texas, a Of the fiv- - success of the movement wm cause
more to line np wnn r.proposed amendments the state eon- - many

atltutlon voted upon July 25 only I Labor
earrii--d known when the

not

He

cial canvas was held by the secretary New Mexico RanchmanDies Here
of state. William David aire, fifl-- r

The oneamendment to carry was that nine years, a prominent ranchman of
providing that only full fledged citi- - New Mexico, claimed bv death at
sens of the United be Mercy Hospital, in this city at 1 :35
allowed to vote. The vote on this p. in.. Friday. September2nd.
amendment 57,'2 for and KJ,!)10 Hi- - death followed an operation for
against. a stricture of the ocsophogusi the

The amendment also authorizes stricture resulting from an
absenteevoting, aud permits the bus-- when ne some lye by mistake
baud and the wife to pay each other's thlrtv-nin- e ago at Cameron
poll taxes. Texas

ine one providing for an increase of was respecteil and esteemed bv
the (Confederate pension tax from 5 to everyone who knew him and his death
7 centson the $100 valuation was de-- sorrow to many friends.
reated by a vote of 49.852 51,508 Two sisters. Mrs. J. B. Rogers, of
against Cameron, and Mrs. Will Rogers of

The vote on the other three propo-- Stanrda. were with brother when
altions were defeated follows : the end came. To these who mourn
To abolish the prison commission, for. for a beloved brother is extended deep
3,9; agalnat, To Increase sympathy.

Coahoma,

salariesof the other exe-- Funeral services were conducted In
officers, for, 85,778; against, this city at 10:30 o'clock Saturday

68,223. To increaseper diem of morning and the remians were laid to
lators aud lengthen the legislative ses-- rest in Mt. Olive cemetery.
slon, for, ; 85,482.
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Bynum slipped march on
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vu oumru iui u wouio uoi ooey me the Dome or rne justice or the reaca
order to meet federated ahop craft of-- Thursday evening at 6 o'clock where
flclala to draw np a now working rule they were united in the holy bonds of
agreement. We do not know what wedlock. The bride is the charming
power the Labor Board has been given daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. Bynum
to enforce orders, but we do know and her friends are many. The groom

unless It la given ample power to the son of Mr. and W. C
force the railway magnates to meet Brook and popular employe of the
them as well as the laboring class It southern Ice A Utilities Co.
is a farce aud should be abolished ,. i.,,,. a host of friends iu wiablns

la not a but the rail- - them joy and happiness without end.
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The Lyric Theatre was eomfortably

filled Sunday for the eon
cert given by the CHI Belt Band of East- -

the big thoroughly en-th- e

the public to hm .U sympathy for
the musical program

railroad magnates, for In to
work

other

crops,

when

wants

their

legls--

when

mere doubt

order
hand was enroute to

from where they furnished
hiuslc for the three day

We wait to --ee the -tH.r Board make ?rlon.
Penn. toe the

Members fbe Episcopal
friends, to thirty-thrM- -

delightful
aud Springs.

dispose

products

Hale
Mr.

and

now

but

good

and

wedding
drove

afternoon

rendered.
Tbe Eastland

Midland,

stopping In Big Spring Sunday on re
quest of Frank Williamson, a member
of the baud and a former Big Sprlug
boy.

Littlef h-- Ball Team Falls le Came
The Minefield baseball team failed

noon, the occasionhaving been planned to arrlv, Sunday far the three game
cUmheil series wm. nK" uu aby Rev Mteson The company

Signal Mouut and returned to Mosa icke,l nam took the Elks on Sunday
Springs In time to enjojy a sumptuous and Monday afteraoon. The scrubs
luncheon before dark. The occasion with Faulkner pitching scored a six to
waa pronounced a truly delightful one five victory Sunday arternoon. but
by averguuaattending. I fei to rn mummf " w,u

--crob. -- nd "The sofest church cushion atuabtsjthe
the most worshipper. imrvmw rs-m- -a

Hurt Hall WNtathg' Thursday Evening.
Jhe first fall day of 1B21 was .l

In with brilliancy u social Abl-jf-

In the beautiful wedding scene ofThursday evening at the First Baptist
church when Miee Vivien Hall, eldestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Hall
mid Mr. Marry H. Hurt, son of Dr. and--

sirs, j H, Hurt of Big Spring were
united In marriageat eight o'dock, Dr.

llinnl a. Jenkins, pastor l(f the FirstBaptist Church officiating,
The marriage solemnization was

very beautiful. The church decoration
very dainty and artistic to a degree
hnsunl. the picture made being that

of mi oi fashioned flower garden and
the girls coming to thts picture were
gov nod In old fashioned organdy
ffo.-k- s and carrying colonial bnuniiPta
fflf baby plak roses. This garden pic-
ture was developed with a background
of lattice work which trailed vines
and dainty pink and orchid colored
blossoms, the colors of nink nn.l or.ddil
making the entire wedding scene one of
great beauty. The greatest profusion
Of flowers had been used to make the
church most lovely and jut enoughof
terns and greenery to give the necessary
tonch for the garden effect Dainty
white pedestals on the altar were top-
ped with the favored flowers and
through latticed archways this garden
was enteredby the wedding party. The
family and a few intimate friends oc-
cupied pews designatedby white satin
ribbon, while the remainder of the
church was filled with friends, many
of them life long friends of the bride.
rWhlle the andieneewaited a musical

nine was given In several nf tho
t and beautiful numbers SO appro--

nte to the nuptial hour, Mrs. Alex
Her was the organist. Mls-- s Mabel

teker of Big Spring, then snug with
at beauty of voice that lovelv song.
localise.'' 'The approachof the bridal

cortegewas heralded by the soft tones
of the Bridal Chorus from Lohengrin.
The bridesmaid group and the maid
and matron of honor enterexladown the
left nsile. opposite the men of the wed
ding party, several of whom hnd pre
viously acted as ushers. The maids
came first. Miss Orace Hord of Sweet-
water. Miss Montana French of Brown-weo- d.

Miss Anna Morris of Fort Worth,
Miss Mary Cooperand Miss Vivian Mat-
thews, followed by the matron. Mrs.
John Lawrence Compere, and the maid
of honor. Miss Lila Bass, immediately
preceding the bride. The costumes
were all fashionedof organdy and lace
and enhancedby the silver of slippers
and stockings, Miss Grace Hord wore
pink organdy exquisitely adorned with
orchid organdy roses; Miss French
wore orchid organdy and lace, an ex
quisite frock ; Miss Morris was daintily
costumed in pink organdy and lace;
Miss r"'" an,rnBV fininga lovely
of orchid with silver trimmings : fiss

lvlan Matthews was a chic ' "
orchid onrandv fra.k t H ... ilh

"r" 1"t,',"!,', Mr- an'1Mls.s

wllli
eighteen En

dress sliver and satin, her
weddlnrw Tl

bride, her .,;....
Ihnr II.... 111(11111

.nouiemembers the wedding party the
altar, was radiant gown duchess
sarin trimmed lace touch

silver, the train was heavy
and theveil illusion fell to the

the long train held
sprays orange blossoms. The nuptial
flowers bouquet
bridal rosesand lilies the valley.

pathway the bride rose petals
were scattered from dainty baskets
hanging on the arm fairy like

girls. Met Young, daintily
tired orchid tulle, Mildred
kens, whose tule frock enhanced
her brunette beauty. ring with
which the troth waa plighted waa car-
ried In center minatlre colonial
bouquet duplicate the bouquets
carried by the other members the
bridal party) by little Patty Hanks,

waa lovely tulle
frock, with wreath orangeblossoms

her hair.
Mr. Hurt was attended first by his

hrother. Mr. Clifford Hurt Bla
Spring, and Mr Earl Hoppe, Mr. Em
met! Hall Mr. Hollahaugh
Cleburne. Mr. Edward Notestine

Spring, and Mr. Herman
small reception for the wedding

party was held after the wedding at
the Hall home in Park Heights. De-
lightful decorations orchid pink
adorned the table where the ceremony
of. cutting the bride's cake took place.
The Illness the bride's mother pre-
vented larger reception to friends.

bride's going away costume waa
handsome midnight blue

duvetyne. accessoriesto harm
onise. After two weeks' tour
Colorado Mr. and Mrs. Hurt will
turn Big Spring where they will
make tlielr home. Mr. Hurt, member

one the oldest most
fnmtlles Big Spring, has re-

sponsible position In the First National
Bank

Tl... bride Abilene' moat at
tractive and talented glrla. has
lovable disposition and very popular

both social and church circles here.

Mr. Mrs. Collins here
viiit. wMmmmmHr.H

Mrs. M. Collins

SIX ATTEND
ANNUAL MEETING

DelegatesFrom Howard Count) Attend
Annual Meeting Png Sound
to finlf Highway ssociation

Mr. and Johnson, Mr. an )

Mrs. k. iprlngtntn, Jndge JamesT.
Brooks and Aaron Johnson returned
the first of the --ck from Fredericks-burg, where they nffeiod the annual
Meeting the-- Paget Sound to Oulf
Highway Association as delegatesfrom
Howard County.

They report - one the blgjfbsf and
best meetings the history

with every town be-
tween Plnlnvlew and Corpus Chrlstl.

one exception, represented. They
report most cordial treatment and
roy! good time during their stay In

reuencKsiuirg. the citizens lenvlntr
nothing undone to make every visitor
feel at home The big barbecue on
the enchanted rock J0M an especially
delightful occasion and the delegates
state that never before did they see
such loads of things to eat placed
before a crowd.

Many Important questionscame up
discussion the businesssession
one of especial Interest was a re-

solution, prepared by the resolution
committee requesting the State High-
way Commission to designateas Maj-
or Highway, that portion the Puget
Sound to Gulf Highway in Texas and
naming the towns Jwhlgh
highway birs been definitely located.
This resolution was unanmlouslyadop-
ted by the association.

Another resolution,calling on the sec-
retary to get communication with
tin- - publishers the Blue Book and
other publications and have them cor-
rect misstatementsconcerning portions
of the Puget Sound to Gulf Highway,
carried unanimously. This measureIs
of great Importance will do much
to prevent the detonrlng tourists
thru towns not located on the highway.

The following were elected--

for the ensuing : F. Burmelster
Jourdantown. President: Sims

of Paint Rock, vice president; J.
Boswell Plainvlew. Secretary.

Johflbsn was reelected nt

for Howard County
Burns vice president for Glasscock
County.

The executive committee will select
the place holding the annual
meeting.

Wills
-

News has reached here that Miss
Margaret Wills, daughter Mr. and
Mrs. B. Wills, city, was mar--

,!,st Mr. mil- -Mary Cooper wore gown

attired in

Jl I IM-I- r MMli; I 'llmils.
ceremony performed at
opal rectory Slniniouson.
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Wife of NewspaperMan Dead
It is with regret we note the death

of Mrs. R. B. (Jrifflth of Breckenridge
tier iiealu took plate at Dallas, Aug.
Jiitn. following a two mouths' Illness
Mr. and Mrs. Urifflth were i.,.n, ,,...,.
V rs of the BreckenridgeAmerican staff
and the death of Mrs. Griffith Is re
gretted by the newspaperfraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith were known in
Big Spring having resided here in the
rail of 1920 at which time they plan-ne-d

to publish an oil Journal in this
dtr.
BrotherhoodOfficial Delivers Address.

C. W. Miner, special representative,
appointed by the president of the na-
tional Brotherhoodof Firemenand

addressedseveral hundred
union men at K. of P. hall at 1:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

Among those present were represcn
tatlvea of the B. of L. F. & E.. B of
L. E., O. R. C, B. of R. T., Shop CrafU,
Farm Labor I'nion. Railway Clerks
aud other organizations.

E. W. Chadwlck Here Sunday
E. W. Chadwlek. Regional Secretary.

Railroad Y. M. C. A., will be in Big
Spring next 8umlay and will address
the Men's Meeting at Y. M. C. A.

The following Information was receiv-
ed in a letter from J. A. Bass, general
secretary, from Dallas.

riease announce that E. W. Chad--
wick. Regional Secretary, Railroad Y
M c. A., will speak at the Y. M. C A

niiiiuay ai o p. m. Subject; "Facing
iut-- t acts. "

American Ighm Meetlng
A special meeting of the William

rranit Martin Post of the American
legion at the M. C. A., Monday
night, Sept li'th. at a p. m. In addi
tion to discussing plans for the State
mcHtliiK ul El Paso aud the trip to
KansasCity, other matters of Import
auee are to be considered.

Mbsaes Elsie Crow and Amabel Cook
spent Saturday fad Sunday on a visit
to relatives In Sao Angdo.

BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

l.lks Defeat Sweetwater l,cag0 Team.
Baseball

Vodnesday
i SLV W.

,

Sweetwater Swatters, winners of fao
Jrst half of the tttl aaaaen U, heTexas 1,."ten gafei series With the VbSne

" st RK1 League.
Best' of mi, t1le Sweetwater crew

' '"" oy eiaM for they were'"'""n flrly and squaredv
Sweetwatermade the first score Inthe second i,1Ilh)g W,kln .

"'mo from third. Big Spring tied thescore In the fourth when Dago secureda safe hit. was advanced to accond ona sacrifice hit by Geo. White, and camehome when PreacherTrue rapped outa two base hit.
Pipkin; Swttctwater'i first basomnn,

pariked a balTTor a bomernn in the sixthinning.
In the seventh, llul.ert Rutherford,

first hatter up, rapped out a two bag-
ger, and Anderson, next up. parked a
homer; cinching the gnine for Big:
Spring by a score of 3 to 2. The fans
went wild when Anderson secured the
homer and a donation of more than
twenty dollars was made tip in the
grandstand. Pitcher Sanderswas also
remembered by a donation for the great
gamehe pitched.

Sandershad it on the Sweetwater
bunch as It shown by his record of
ten strike outs and only six hits as-cur-ed

by Sweetwater. Trammel pitch-
ing for Sweetwaterhad five strikeouts
to his credit and the Big Spring bat-
ters secured eight hits-- Including a
home run, three two-bas-e hits and four
singles.

The Elks sure won a home In de-
feating the Sweetwater bunch for the
greater part of the crwd did not ex-

pect any such outcome and would not
have felt peeved had the Swatters won,
provided our boys kept the score from
going too high in favor of Sweetwater,
Most of the fans feared that the home
team would get stage fright when
going up against professional players
but as It turned out It was the fans
who were afflicted with stage fright.

About the best part of the game next
to beating the Swatters was the "pan-

ning" the crowd in the grandstand
gave toe Swatters' catcher.

TeachersHere to Begin School Work
The following teachers arrived to

f gin upon their work In the Big
8pring schools:

Miss Clella Denton arrived from.
Midland, Thursday.

Miss Lottie Downing from Angleton,
Thursday night.

Miss Grace Hyde from Mercury,
Thursday.

Miss Agnes Latham from Center,,
Wednesday.

Miss Dorothy Lomax from Meridian,
Thursday.

Misses Kthel and Magcle Palmer
from Homheek. La , Wednesday.

Miss Majorie Prentice from Brown- -
wood, Thursday.

Miss Hope Tackett from Denton.
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jewel Thompson from Clyda,
last Saturday.

Miss Retire Travis from Abilene,
Wednesday.

.Miss Annie Wolf from Mineral, Wed-
nesday.

J T Reld from Waco. Monday.
J. F. As hi, urn from Alvarado, Wed-

nesday.
C. G. Pox from Wheeloek. Thursday.
M. D. Gibbs from Seminole, Wednes

day.
The following reside In Big Spring.

Mrs. Delia K. Agneli. Mrs. J. T.
Brown, Mrs. W F. Fahrenkamp,Misses
Clara and Gulon Pool. Miss Theda
Mott, Miss Margaret Compton, J. C.
Yates and ars warty rn twytn the
year's work. "

Dlstrlet Court In Session
District Judae W p i ......

tri.-- t attorney K i hii. "f 7
Monday morning ItZSZterm of district conn "."
O'clock " WMonday morning

grand Jury wa
; ,v h.: bmi on t.nuoualj

The court's time has
this week in disposing r ...Jn
ami the following have been disposed

Guthrie Mill and Elevator Co. vs.TL. Thompson ; judgement for plalu.

Waal Texas Bank va. C.
Judgment for plaintiff.

R. P. Marchbauksvs. J. W
Judgment for plaintiff.

D. Hudson ;

Carter;
Annie Lewis vs. A. E. Lewis, divorce,

granted: IJHIe Hamilton Schneidervs.
Victor F. Schneider, divorce, grauted;
Lola Lester Hodg.lou vs. Bryan W.
Hodgdon, divorce, granted; W h!
Ward vs. Lizzie Ward, divorce rmted.

The Jury for the leeond week will
be excused until next Wednesday at
which time the criminal locket wlU be
taken up.

V. W. C. A. Meeting
The Y. W. O. A. having held no meet

ings during the summer months will
meet again beginning next Tuesday,
September 18th at 4 p. m. at the Y. M.
0. A. bulldtug. All members are urged
to he pretestas businessof Important--

will corns up for consideration.
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o
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Box stationery with the right prices
Cunningham A Philip.

It you are In need of Glasses C'r,

tult the RTItitTTJitc optWan at, Otouglt
Jewelry Co. ( Advertisement

Borne of these day our folk arc
going to fin'! that It tfl to the laterua

of our entire citizenship that we

tmi Kettle our water question
, for all time to come.

J. A. Baa, .norul secretary of the
focal V. M C. A., returned this morn
Ing from Dallas, where he had been to
confer with B. W. Chadwlok, Regional
Y. M. Q. A. Secretary. In regard to
Associations! matfera.

Lea Woodall wns In town Wednesday
and In talking to a Herald man atated
be had been lo1ng a great many ehlek-e-n

lately and requested u to atate
that hereafter he wanted the parties
letting his ehlokens to take the roosters
Instead of his pnlli ts as he wanted to
keep the Tatter for layers.

Igar and cigarette Smokers
headquarters Cunningham A rhillp.

Mrs. J. T. Ilarwood and son OSCll

iu returned Muuijny night from a

iii with relatln - !n MoKlnney
1

We handle safety raaor and s!l
otln-- r kii.ils. We also have razor
hiad- - Cunningham A philips.

Walter Law-fi- t ami Metall Oary
made an auto trip to Ahlleno Sunday.
They arapp county to be

in the beet shape of any between here
M Abilene.

Mls Mary Holmes left Friday night
for Strawu for a visit with hT sister
and from there will so to Watherford.
where sin will teach In the schools
the coming year.

I)ST A five dollar bill, between
Fisher's store and The Itlg Spring
Produce Finder please rehwn to

Marie Poswell, 710 Jack street,or Her
aid office and receive reward. l p

Bverharp pendia from up at

riT ;H JEWELRY CO.

.1. W. Wynn of Midland was greet--,

ing old friend here this week.

Mrs. W F. Calder of Garden City
was a visitor in Big Spring Tuesday.

Flash lights and everything you need
for them Cunningham A Philips.

Tiio Solden Rule has Mai TnTerpreti d

in many ways yet It needs no Inter-

pretation. Whut It needs la universal
application.

TIIIS YEAR, WE ARE HANDLING
A HlC.n GRADE LINE OF SCHOOL
TABLETS AND THE PRICES ARE
MKT! CHEAPER. . . .CUNNINGHAM

t pmi .IPS.

Mis Maydell Blrdwell left last Fri-

day" for San Antonio, where ah will

teach In the Homestie Science Depart-

ment of the RreckenrldgeHigh School
of San Antonio, the coming session.

EVERYTHING NEW

And Up-to-the-Min-
ute Can Now

Be Securedat the GrandLeader

New Goods Being ReceivedDaily
You will be pleasedat the great array of new and
desirable articles in the line of Dry Goods and
Clothing we can now offer you at prices lower than
you can securethe same quality goods elsewhere.

SEE OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN GINGHAMS,
OUTINGS, COTTON FLANNELS, SHEETING,

SHIRTING, ETC.

For Ladieswe cannow showexceptionalchoiceofferings
in

Coats, Coat Suit, Dresses

Sweaters,Shoes,Hosiery

For Men we offer real bargains in Suits, Style-plu-s,

Bloom Bros., and other standard lines of high class
clothing, Extra Pants, Hats, Shirts, Hose, Neckties,
Underwear.

Remember We Handle the Famous
All Leather Crawford Shoes. . . .

For Boys

We offer an exceptionalbargain in suits two pair
of pantswith eachsuit. Justthe thing for theschoolboys

EXTRA SPECIAL

We sell the famousRedGooseSchool Shoe for boys
and girls. This is a guaranteedAll Leathershoeandwill
besold at Pre-W- ar Prices.

If it is anything in the line of Dry Goodsor Clothing
just rememberwe canmeetyour every need.

You will find it a pleasureto look thry our big stock
of goods. You arealways welcome. !--

Justkeep in mind thatwe will not beUNDERSOLD
We sell for Cashand will make our prices so low that
you cannotafford to purchaseDry Goodselsewhere.

Justthink of the GrandLeaderwhen it is something
you needin the line of Dry GoodsandClothing,

Yours to helpyou save,

Bring Your Mail Order Catalogand if I Don't Meet Their
s-ri-

ces we win uive you ineuoodf.

LisUil sii iiSsssssYsi sm

Beginning Saturday
And ContinuingAll Next Week

:

:

T ( 1 Out rf MieeAC i 1orrl Vo r c i r ri Atir t - r - o t r ri r T
a. jiu.ii v i i j i in i iiiin.ic nun ii i i k h i i 1 1 m vv nn rw o - wvyui 11 Mr

these vour wav. We are out rnm ril nrn ptaaLo j - - - o si oiuin
for arhrrVl art A Hraec upar at .

Tomorrow ir
He waa going to be all that a mortal

ahould be tomorrow ;

No one would be kinder or brarer
than be Tomorrow;

A friend who was troubled and weary
be knew,

Who'd be glad of a life and who need
ed It, too; ,

On him he would call and aee what he
could do Tomorrow.

Bach morning he stacked up the let
tera he'd write

And thought of the folks he would fill
with delight Tomorrow.

It was too bad, Indeed, he was busy
today.

And hadn't a minute to stop on hla
way;

"More time, I will hare to give oth
ers," he'd say

The greatest of workers this man
would havebeen Tomorrow ;

The world would have known him had
he ever seen Tomorrow ;

But the fact la he diedand faded from
Tiew,

And all that be left here when living
waa through

Was a mountain of things he Intended
to do Tomorrow,

. Edgar A. Guest.

m. Carroll BaraeU Received Degree.
Austin, TeiaR Degrees were con

ferred upon 143 graduatesof the Uni
versity of Texas at the recent exer-
cises held at the close of the summer
session to supplement the
annual Of this number
there were 82 bachelorof arte degrees,
16 bachelorof businessadministration.

bachelorof science In home economics
bachelorof science in

bachelor of science In chemlcsl
bachelor of science In civil

1 civil engineer, SO bache
lor of laws, and 12 master of arts.

Dr. S. P. Brooks, president of Bay
lor delivered the principal
address to the graduates. Degrees
were conferred by Dr. H. T. Benedict.
dean of the College of Arts, and were
presentedby Governor Pat M. Neff.
Candidatesfor degress were required
to be presentin person to receivethem

Among the graduates was William
Carroll Barnett.Jr., of Big Spring,who
received the degreeof bachelor of
laws.

"Yen Cant Beat It"
We keep a Shears Haaorbank M.log in our wall paperroom and w la.and implore yon to come up and com- -

saw prices. we promise not to faU
out with you if you doo't boy from ns

Special Bargain
8-1-0 acres, just outaid Mtw iti- -

of Big Spring; good room house,plenty of good shallow water to irri-gate. Small caab uavnuBt
on balance.

Souie good farms and ranches,priced
iv Ban w or write gi.j.

CURTIS.
Big Spring, Texas

"Chocolate Shop" 1 what the girls
waaii unninguam Philaps.

--an piece several aood fa
a. riJBWBUJBK.

Fall Suit Event
Extraordinary!
New Fall Suits amazingly priced

24.95to$3950
A Very Remarkable Preliminary

Autumn Suit Offering

This wonderful offering will be a revelation
to our many friends and patrons, coming, as
it does, at the very beginning of the Fall
Season. Come early for first

Every one is an example of cartful tailoring
and faultless finish. Materials Yalama

Tricobne. Mannisu Shede
V clour. Brown, Hardi-

ng Blue, Reindeer.

BEil

Special Values in SchoolApparel
V A T"xiv, ur nil viiiiwii

brings BARGAINS
Gingham OrPRcpsi cnitflhlp mncf romorUkL :.

Garrett'sStyle Shop

Tomorrow;

"Tomorrow.'

Thirty-Eight-h

commencement.

4
2 architecture, 4

2
engineering,

University,

4

ft

BHOCKLBY

a

choice.

Cloths, Serge,
Colors Navy,

offering

engi-

neering,

THE SHOP FOR LADIES

Texas Gridiron Star to Oast Lot With
John Hopkins

J. I. Bonner, football star of the Uni
versity of Texas. Is the latest bright
light to cast his lot with the Hopkins
squad. Bonner, who baaplayed both In
the line and back field, is an old schoo-
lmate Of Tex'' Barton, the bis Hon--

tor

klns guard, who also halls from the
Lone Star State, and It is mainly thru
Barton's influence that Bonner was
persuadedto journey northward to-

wards Camp Bed Cloud.
It is probably that Bonner will be

usedas a running mateto Andy Knecbt
at tackle, aa this is the one vacancy
that has bean giving Van Orman a
great deal of trouble. The big Texan
haa hada great deal of experienceIn
the line and ahouldbe the real man to
fill the berth. BaltimoreAmerican.

The "Tex" Barton referred to In the
above article is a graduate of the Big
Spring High School and hla many
friends are indeedpleased to note that
he continues to make good. J. I. Boo-
ts also a graduate of the Big Spring
High School and his friends hereknow
that he will continue to mount the
ladder of success.

WE HAVE A BJCOITlJtst Maw a
FOB KEEPING OUR FOUNTAIN
CUBAN. . .CUNNINGHAM A Pnnm

If a tax were levied on all ha aA
vice this country Is receivingon how t
promoteprosperity,there would be
or no other kind of taxation 1 One of
ine most amusingof incompetentcoun
sel is me oft-quot- call for production

" more production. "Go to
work!" ia fine medicine to the armv of
6,000,000 jobless workers who want
wors out cannot find It I

" mie, advice of this stripe
emanatesrrom people with no practl
cal insight, people who have never ex
perienced the sensationof wondering
anxiously about their rent money
xney sit behind glass-to- p desks and
philosophise about working conditions
without knowing them first hand.
Sugarmans Indicator.

A big husky guy worked unite a few
follows here early Tuesday morning.
on a plea of being hungry. Ha waa not
a bit bashful in asking you for fifty
eeuts toget a feed. Soma of the hoys
who gave this bird the price of
meal watchedhim and ha never went
near a restaurant until noon. He was
aaaablowing In money for cold drinks.
however, before noon. It is this di
of bohunk that makes It hard on those
who realty deservecharity; and If
few of theseimpostorswere herded up
sad given a good whipping It might
lessen the number who are making
practiceof imposing on our folks.

Clarence Onaley of Fort Worth, pro
minent in newspapercircles In Texas
ior many years, has thrown bis hat
into uie ring by snnaaaiMiiia hla mhAdcy for the office of U. 8. Senator to
succeedCharles Culberson,our ores
senator. The electUrn will be held ia

Start the kids to school with
over Hbrp" pencil. .You can gs

pom ttfty cents an. . . .Cunningham

Scoffs at Scheme to

Csmbrido. Mass fW T

B. McAfee, an American
in ijonaon. ana fror. DsvM
taking snapshots of Han
mine snart in Cnlle is the

and offer no possibility at
the opinion of Prof. Soton

director of the Harvard)

ii is irue mar stirs can
daylight from the bottom

or t no bottom or a well, lost
aee them through a teteKeN

nut ine mea or using a
'i eonitinera on witn a out

oury to make Mars appear t
two away is preposterous.
faith in the Idea. It U 1

scheme."

Mrs. Font Ray of Uaiiaa

in this city Tuesday tae
Gertrude Mclntyre. Mra
miiIa hnnw from the Fott

tains, where she spent

stopping over to visit oM

John Peevy, and nude her

ranching. Though this

visit to Big Spring

here twenty-fiv- e years ai

number of girlhood

thoroughly enjoyed talkn

happy times enjoyed in w
long ago.

DONT LET THE
. . . t ,i IDKIT VIII K Hll.--

--SWEET SLEEP" AND

i nr. itawt- - "
NTNGHAM PHILl
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A Booster's Hedge

in word and honor, I hereby
Igdu that as long as I am a

of this community. It will be
aim to booat at all tlmea

Imn time.

M do what I can for any public
t that ban the good of the commu
te Its object.
MiBbffllt to and abideby malor- -

Itw ut) will not knock and howl
I tad off If thlnga are not done
m

m tike no radical or extreme
on any question before the

ud will hare doe respect for
of my friends and neigh

likea their opinions are opposed
I
I ilwaya say something wood
wt town aid my people, or I'll

)aj buoo shut and "cat it out"

that H this community la
I Marl to live in and make my

the proper place to spend

I mi Mrs, J. n. Seweii of w
I aroate to their home from a
I at mountains of vm mq.i

I Ihnday to this city the guests
l MB Mr. W. W. Rll tn im.
I Big Spring. Dr. Sewell de.

I th climate here delightful and
as pretty as mmt

ud he couldn't see why anyone
'ire to leave here In sesreh

resort.

f Ud Mrs. H. L. Rlx anil MilLlror.
norsdav from vllf ,itK
" Amarlllo. .,

nner Examlnn... o...
The " rDallas News n for ,ksian Bohd,.,,,

Verily R,ate . "L'?'f,tThj.rte""y,h,nK "5
'

Of the Ito.shov.ks.
simiii Il thn

nJflS

" mis country.mm some of then, , nnah5ta

f", "''ns.-ivo- s wlth Kll!yDOOka ami poisoiii.il n.--i.. T

s the archtypo of Bolshevism, or atleast ho was. A
h bought his wVteteeedrihtS5
German money, ,, ,,,, hpowor.nce tba antumn of 917any mnn In the world I, 0
r.:,myofhn sft"-- 55

mQrd()r

Lenin an athrlstl, nentllo. has ha,considerablehelp from Trotsky an .,

shout destroying every sort of rollgl,,.,In Russia ami preaching thloverv. mur-der adultery ami Idleness to the modwhich supported them In office Theopened the prison doors and release!the lowest thugs In ,he empire, withopen or Implied orders to rob and kiltwhatever "bourgcolse" elementsmightpresume to oppose them. No wonder
Boourgesof famine and pestilence haveassailed that unhappy land. God Isnot mocked. Todav. with th
of four years of unparalleled idloev
greeting Dim on every turn, Lenlne hasbecome a defender of capital. He has
abandoned his lunatic theories of v.
eminent and is courting capital and giv-
ing grants to capitalistic exploiters.
This Is obtaining: for h.a
words. Shameon any man or any na-
tion that will condone his crimes.
8hame on any publicist who will ex
pose the ruination of
people. Lenin and Trotsky and every
memberof their bloody bnnd deserves
to he hanged higher than Haman. Thern
Is not an honest bone In any one of
tneir foul bodies State Press in
Dallas News.

T. P. Nabora and family returned
Sunday from a six weeks' visit at
Cloudcroft, N. M. They went there
for the benefit of the health of their
baby boy and thelittle fellow certainly
did rally in that cool climate. T. F.
states his crowd killed a bear in the
Cloudcroft section and that they ex-
pect to return in December and enjoy
a deer hunt aa deer are plentiful in
that region.

It yon want to buy anything raised
on the farm, phone, write or aee
50-tf-- W. W. BATTER WH ITB.

Sec.-Trea- a. Farm Lawor Union.

William Carroll Harnett returned
Monday from Austin where he has
been attending the State University,
where be was awarded a diploma for
having successfully completed the
course in law.

The Ashworth Home treatment and
care of Tuberculosis. An ideal borne
for the health seeker. Rates $15 and
up, per week. 1181 Cotton Ave, El
Paso,Texas.

Ben Allen and family left Monday
for Balllnger for a visit with relatives.
They made the trip by. automobileanil
expect to sih'ih! a in isainnger.

ght School
Opens September14th

Down Town

Yates will continue teachinc expert
Pkand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting,

me. Your opportunity
one you have been wishing for.

Monday,Wednesday.Friday nights
t ' to 10 o clock with us this winter.

$10 Per Month
I frill; I! . 1 , r .--j "miiea number. Kegister at once

A mm
mm a l ma am aw
ar mm. am f m g am m v. . a

iio. uu iviain hcci.

P V rrfi rn t' i ai iaV rroressoi
Sing businessColUat Night School

!Jl--

weeK

A

man School

sr;

SupremeOutfitters for Children
In 1882 this store based its future hopes' upon the idea of

butfittinjL children better than they were outfitted before. For
thirty-ninea-rs we've been developing that idea. The result is
a specializecHnowledgeof children's needs based upon the ex-
perienceof outfitting for three generations.

Boys Suits $12.50

JE1

You will seeher the atrongestvalues in Boya SuiU
that we have bean able to offer aince the war. These
suit are made of fine fabrics; atrong. dependable
tailoring; ages4 to 17.

SCHOOL KNICKERBOCKERS
SHIRTS
BELTS

-P- ONY STOCKINGS
--CAPS

SCHOOL SHOES

Schedule for Entrance Bxaminntiena,

7--

Friday. September0, 1 to 3 p. m..
Silence I, la, II, III, and IV. S to 5
p. in.. Math. I, II, and III.

Saturday morning, September 10; 8
to 10. English I, II, III and IV. 10
to 12, Home Economlca I and II.

Saturday afternoon, September 10;
1 to 3, History L II and III. 3 to 5,
liUtin and Spanish I, II, and HI.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Friday afternoon, September9; 1 to

3, Language; 3 to 5, Geography.
Saturday morning, September 10; 8

to 10. History and Civics; 10 to 12,
Arithmetic.

These examinationsare given before
vhool nroDer onens to accommodate
both teacherand pupil, so that neither
will be disturbed after school work
begins. No other entrance examina
tions will be given until the close of
the fall term.

Those in no way interested In these
examinationscan render their beat ser
vices bv not comina around and thus
taking up the time and disturbing both
teacher and pupil.

Notice to Hunters
It is belna noised about that some of

our huntsmen,when supposed to be on
a dove hunting expedition, do not hesi
tate to kill quail whenever they have
an onnort unltv. Everyone of them
know It Is nosltlvelv sssinHt the law
to kill ouall out of season, snd this Is
the only notice that these game hogs
will be riven to refrain from shooting
quail, sud all guilty ones will he prone--

uted.
Dame Warden of Howard County.

Miss VelaaaWasaon Entertains
Mlm Velma Waason dellshtfullv en

tertainedst Bridge Friday morning of
I. .t week snd the seven tables of
players thoroughly enjoyed the inter-
esting games.

In the race for honor of making top
more. Mrs. W. W. Rlx waa victorious
mill Mrs. Jno. W. Tburman made sec-

ond high score. The delicious refresh-mant-a

served were especially enjoyed

Land Far Sale
120 acrta of land adjoining the town

of Lamesa for aale. If Interestedad
dress, or call on, J. H. HAMJDR, Big
Sprlug, Texas. ou-n- t

tw heat wood aad mil vkaam fa.
Big Sprtaf Foal Company. OO-t- f

3T

.

aw A

(UlXg)

LET U8 EXAMINE TOUR KYKS.
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

CLOL'GH JEWELRY COMPANY.

Upward Sweep Recorded in Cotton
Reports from all over the south tell

of rejoicing over the certainty of pay-
ing prices for cotton held in storage
and for the new crop a still betterpro-
mise, following sensational rise In ad-
dition to the great upward sweep be-
fore the holidays.

Experts estimate the betterment on
the new alnne vines ha nl nt
last year's disastrous depressionaa lrf
the neighborhood of $360,000,000.

Aside from a few millions reaoedby
lucky speculstorsIn the wild exchange
trading of the past week, all this will
be distributed among the needy grow
ers of the cotton belts, bringing relief
far beyond the loans and other assist--
mice extendedsnd planned by the fed
cral government.

Optimists are predicting today that,
if congressratifies the Commit treaty.
cotton will go to 80 cents a pound be
fore hrlatmae.

Our watch repair work la entrusted
to the best skilled mechanics, and your

m. . . .wors naN i ne same attention aa a
give the Railroad Inspection.

(AVOUCH JEWELRY COMPANY."
Inspectorafor T. A P.

If cotton keeps a Jumping tn price
lour ahort crop this year will bring In
h greater net profit to the growersthan
dll our 10.000 bale crop last year.

We have the beat aauloned ooticai
depjrtaMat between Fort Worth and
El Paao. CLOUGH JEWELRY CO.

Girls
Plain, Check and Fancy Ginghams,hand embroidered

and imolted trimmed; well made. Agea 4 to 14.

Priced $2.49

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Tablets, Pencils,etc. that are needed
for the schoolroom can be obtained
here at reasonableprices. A feature
Blank Books of good quality and
Tabletsat 5c each.

& W. FISHER
The Children's Store

BIFOCAL

Dresses

Mr. Borah Talks Straight
Mr. Borah has one trait in common

with the late Mr. Roosevelt when he
is in earnest you can generally detect
the fact. Indeed, his earnestnessIs
about the most obvious quality In his
vicinity at such times. Mr. Borah
talks straight, hits slralght and usually
sees straight. In any case he talks
and hits and sees in the sane direc-
tion. It is so with his fight for dis-
armament. He declines to give It a
place subordinate to anything else
whatsoever. For instance, in an ar-
ticle which occupies the place of .chief
prominence In the Septembernumber
of the Nation's Business (Washington,
D. ft), the Senator says:

Disarmament should not be post-
poned or subordinated or made '.net.
dent to the settling and adjusting of
internationl questions. It shonM hA
made the controlling, dominating ques
tion, it is the most vital nrohlem In
the-- world today. Unless disarmament
is effectuated, there la no possible re-
lief from economic conditions unler
which we are now suffering. And any
plan, or any program, which make
the qnestionof disarmamenta subord-
inate or Incidental proposition, rsther
than the main snd confrolllne nwtt'on
will result In the future, as It has In
the past. In no relief to the taxnavaru
and no relief from war"

There'sa Bull Moosenote in the fore
going which s more clearlv dis- -

eemitile through comparison with the
program which is understod to M. con
template! by the leader of Mr. Borah's
party. President Harding. It Is gen
erally accepted as fixed uis.n bv Mr
Harding mid Mr. Hughes that nroh--
lems of the Pacific must be decided
before disarmament is either safe or
wise. Oddly enough Mr. 81m .

from the old standpoint of world nre
cedents in failure at diplomacy, and
Mr. Borah from the standpoint of the
crusader for disarmament as the one
gnat need of the world at this time
agree In a gloomy prospectus for the
coining courerence at Washington
should world relations be gone Into
again.

Ill the light of Mr. Borah's .lUin'ives
ment with the President It la not hard
to ttelleve Mr. Borah's rumored declln
ing of an luvltaUen to be one.of the
Administration's apokesiueii in the Ban
te during the absence of Senator

who la expected to be a member
of our delegation at the conference.
Indeed. It la easier to believe that Mr
Borah declined the offer than that It

L ...

was extended to him. Mr. Borah ia
reported to have replied to the Invita-
tion that he believed that he would be
more useful if he retained his custo-
mary Independent attitude. In that
feeling it seems incontestablethat ha
is correct, on the score of the advan-
tage to be gained ny the publlo
through uu honest, upstanding typo of
opposition in Government.

Mr. Harding and Mrs. Hughes take
the attitude that, with the points of
friction between nations previously re-
moved, the proposal to reduce arma-
ment will have its road smoothed be-
fore it. Mr. Borah feels that unless
the nations of the earth can trust
each other enough to limit armament
they will never arrive at a settlement
of problems where interests clash.
There must occur the surrender of tba
notion that force or the possibility of
resort to It is necessaryto the settle
ment of international dispute Mr
Borah contends, and he declares that
the only way to get rid of the notion
Is to get rid of armament.

Should Mr. Having and Mr.
Hughes succeed In all their undertak
Ings at the conferenfe shortly to be
held that outcome would serve some-
what to take the wind out of Mr.
Itorah's sails, but should the measure
of disarmament fall shert of a very
material reduction In expenditures,
military and naval, it may be doubted
whether Mr. Borah would be content
with an attitude. In such
a case the Bull Moose call might again
be sounded. And even if Mr. Borah
himself should happen not to be tba
sounder thereof. It is certainly too
much to expect that he would fail to
heed Its summons. How else are wo
to read his words:

The world Is waiting for someone to
point the way along a different road,
and someone will ultimately point the
way. If we do not do so, the glory
will oais to others. Yon may oostoone
and procrastinate,and rinUd men may
still adhereto old precedents and prac-
tices, bat a different, program will bo
had. Someone will announce it and
execute It Dallas Newa.

If yon want to buy anything raised
on ttie farm, phone, write or aee
5Mf W. W. &ATTERWIHTK.

lec Treas.Farm Labor Union.

Brick Far Sale
building brick for aale.

Will all theaa right tt-t- f

KBisLiNo arm oo.

'd



Night
lUpIlt Notes

gSCIlOOl Tfiui.lfl.v nfr.TTK.oii. Ssft ft. (fet

'! ,""i"r of

Splendid Opportunity for the,,. . immo r Mrf y v. ;ar who

. I protfiirn to he nel on promotion flay.
On secount :.( Pr-- f. Yates ,',,.,, , Mission- - Knllst- -

to teach the r.mwuemal dspsr f,,! Jnn.
Id the Jtik' m"

for the comlnc v. r he will maintain
1v .fhnnl I. ii' will open a nttfbt

chcil where i conrw iu
ryptwrirUtg. HooKKeeiMiia

and Penmanship will be given.
- .... : mot with iin'i-ii- nl

i mi. "if vcrv
iiccesa since establishing bis scboc4

Several
remarkable

Church

Shorthand,

of ,s taking .tUlned tHm .pent
speed Shorthand and

he rtlaecl in MHUOM soon.

His rchool will open not later than
Sept. 14th, at follege hall down town.

All student hrtrr prtrnece or nm
limitation livenHal! in "'i,,,, Andrews. n

M.Midnv. W.iliM-.:i- and r riuay
who desire to7 to 10 o'clo-k-.

take the couie .ire urgixl to see Prof.
Tatca and reglnrr. Only a limited
T imber can possibly be acceptedat the
rate of $10 per month for Shorthand
and Bookkeeping All Typewriting.

o.iii,,. .mi I'l.iiinanshin free, t'nder- -

wood machines furnished,
or write 700 Main street.

Phone 145

Services At Caibdie Cbu.-c-h

Mass will be held t the Oitbolle

Cbnroh on the second, third and foi.r'h
flunday of every month, at 10:00

o'clock. 8. KIBTNBB. Paator.

firs Baptist Churrh
A welcome to all.
0:45 a. m. Sunday
11 :00 a. m. Preaching
g :00 p. m. Sermon

7:00 p. m. B. Y. P. TJ.

Wednesday prayerserrlce 8 :00 p.

8. W. Kendrlck. Pastor.
Itesldence Cole HoteL

Big Spring Baptist Association la
meeting this week at Center Point
Baptist church. 0 mllea N. E. of the
dty. The association covers a of
eight comities. All the twenty-fir- e

churches are represented. Education
was the chief topic of discussion yes-

terday morning. Dr. S. W. Kendrlck
read the report and discussed Christian
education from many angles. Iter. O.

J. Hull Of Midland, preached last
night

The ladies will havea session today ;

the assoclatoln will close Saturday.

Cheap marking paint for brandtag
heap, 12.50 per gallon. Phone 87

Biles Drag Store.

Reek Club Notes
The members of the Rook dab en-

joyed a Jolly meeting Thursday after
boob at which time they, were the
guestsof Mrs. P. M. Parser. In the
warmly contestedgamesof the after-
noon Mrs. Leslie Thomas and Mrs.
Bird well tied for visitors high score;
Mrs. Thomas winning. Meadamea M
H. Jonesand V. H. Flewellen tied for
club high score, Mrs. Joneswhining in
thecut. Delicious refreshmentsadded
their share in making this an occasion
of compete enjoymentfor all attending.

Twenty-on- e years ago, September8,
was the date of the storm at Galveston
which exacteda toil of eight thousand
or more lives and did Immense damage
io property.

mi Board
For nice rooms and the best of

borne cv.oL'ng, call at 106 Gregg St.
lt-p- d.

li...rUf iluir. l, met in flu- - ho- -

f.-- r the .w --wsthe necesaar. arrangement

meat A

went r will hare a part In the exercises.
id an Interesting program will be

Blven. Diploma and eal will lie ia--

to those who are promote l to
'llgher srrades.

Mr- Oary and her assistants are
enthusiastic ia immi i the work done

very profitable
pupils was

In

hearty
achool.

dls- -

adrantageoaslo the work.
A delicious salad coarse was served
the following: Mesdames Homer

M !T w. C 8. Holmes. Wm. Menger,
nnnne; V Nat Rhlck. F.

Thoae

hoar.

m.

part

Kthcri'lge. W. ('. Henley and Misses
Doris Monger and Velma Wasson.

On Wednesday morning, August 31,
Mrs. Oarr, Junior Supt, and Mrs.
Hatcher. Primary Supt.. met with Mrs.
Steve Ford to take preliminary steps
toward the arrangementsfor the pro-
gram to be given on "State Missions
Enlistment Day." Mrs. Ford was ap-

pointed to take chartre of the adult
department. A good start was made
and Mrs. Ford's hospitality very mnh
"'ujoyed.

An election of officers for both Sun-
day school and church was held at
(he church Wednesday night. Sept. 7.
A complete account of the election will
be publishednext week.

Meeting of Presbyterian Auxiliary.
The Auxiliary will meetat the church

at 4 o'clock Monday Sept. 12th for the
regular monthly program. All mem-
bers and friends are urged to come.

The program is as follows :

Topics Winning our neighbors and
Schools that pay.

Opening Prayer Mrs. Lane.
Song Christ Recelveth Sinful Men
Devotional How Philip Win Hie

Neighbors Mrs. Cunningham.
Open Discussion How can we win
our neighbors Led by Mrs. J. I. Mc-

Dowell.
Solo Mrs. Yates.
Statistics on 8. S. Extension Mrs.

Tamsltt
Ood Answers Persevering Prayer

Mrs. Caylor.
An Investment that jpays Mrs.

Ellington.
Prayer for all 8. 8. teachers Mrs.

Harrison.

Episcopal Church
September11th. (16th Sunday after

Trtalty.)
a. m. Sunday school.

?:4A a. m. Holy Communion.
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer.
The subject of the sermon at 11 :00.

Cod or Mammon" and at 8:00 Con
firmation.

The Woman's Auxiliary meats at
Mrs. B. C. Rix's house on Monday,
Sept. 12tb at 7 .30 p. m.

F. B. Eteson,Hector.

Dr. T. Hall announcesthat he will
be out of town until the first week in
October. During hla absence mall or
wires will reach him If addressedcare
New York Post Graduate Medical
School and Hospital. 305 Bast 20th
Street. New York City. 51-- 8t

Miss Olney Cunningham, who has
been visiting ber aunt Mrs. L. 8. Mc-

Dowell foe the past two months, re-

turned to her home in Galveston this
week.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

$548 F. O. B. DETROIT

fti

O.

New Orleans Ne Place For Hoboes
New Orleans, IB Kept 1 "The

mliiht enter irt. hut they won't cast
ancMf."'" " ' ,

Tlila was the comm. t made by po
lice superintendent Moloney when In

t ....,, I. ' .....II.... .. . I..'""'" i ....
ll

d

r

n

.iniiontifvTiieni or me omcers, wni lay
h..r In Now irlean for the winter."

In a letter to mayoi MacShane, John
c Kcnnlfn. president; JosephJ. Mur
ra. s cri'lary, and to-org- Boylartd.
tremurer. of I'hicSEo Local Xo. 45.

Ilolxie Welfare uHiM'lHt ion, announced
all arrangement have been made for
12,000 hoboea to winter In New Or-

leans and the advanceguard Is expect-
ed to reach here October 23.'

Wild West Riding Contest

Bluebird ,the famous pitching fllley
of Sterling City, is here andany person
who has an idea be can remain on tbia
animal will hare an opportunity to try
their skill Friday and Saturday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. A riding contest
will be held Just southwest of the
baseball park this afternoon and Sat-
urday, afternoon.

In addition to Bluebird the following
outlaw horses will be ridden: Wicked
Dan, Prince Albert. Cannon Ball,
Whirlwind and other.--.

Some real sport Is assuredall who
enjoy feats of good horsemanship.

Mrs. Harvey Williamson. Entertains
Mrs. Harvey Williamson entertained

at Bridge, Wednesday afternoon, the
occasion proving an especially enjoy-

able one.
Six tables of players took part In

the series of intensely interesting
games; Mrs. C. W. Cunningham mak-
ing high score and Mrs. W. W. Rix
set oiid high score.

Two course refreshments served
proved an especially enjoyed feature of
the afternoon.

Have You Pigs For Sale?
I would like to get in communica-

tion with those baying pigs for sale
to ascertain whether or not I can se-

cure a carload of pigs, weighing from
1.10 to 150 pounds each. Call or Imp
a line informing how many you have
for sale. lt- -

NOltTHlNGTON'S MARKET
Big Spring, Texas

B. of I.. F. and E. Memorial Services
On Sunday afternoon, September11,

at 4 o'clock the tadies Society of the
B. of L. F. and E. will hold Memorial
Services in remembranceof their late
sister, Mrs. Mattle Mini-- , at K. of P.
Hall.

All membersare requestedto attend
and friends of the family are Invited.

Class in Expression
Miss Doris Menger will begin bar

ExpressionClass, Sept. 20th and .those
wishing to be enrolled should phone
011 before thatdate. 51-2- t

"In the sweatof thy brow shalt thou
earn thy bread" and othersas well as
farmers and cattle raisers are-i- near-
by days gonig to sweat or go hungry.
KverytMKly at work, a squaredeal for
all and contagious prosperity and hap
piness then the millennium. Farm
and Ranch.

FOR 8ALE) One S room houseon
Bell 8t. ; One 4 room house on Jack
at. ; 8 1-- 2 lots on Main St in McDow
ell Hts. Addn. Phone 73. lt-- p

A. D. Neal and C. W. Saundersre-

turned Saturday night from new Or
leans, where they had been to market
four carloads of calves Mr. Neal had
shipped to the market at that place.

If you aredoubtful whether it will payyou tobuyaFordTruck
for your farm, go to themanwho ownsoneand askhim. Or wewill
cometo you andtell you what dozensof Ford Truck Ownershave
told us that theFord Truck is positivelyapayingproposition.

It brings thebestmarketsto your door, It solves the hauling
problemon the farm andbetweenthe farm and the city. It does a
dozen differentjobs every day andstandsthewearand tearof farm
work underall conditions.

A postcard will bring you further information.

.STORES-MOTO-R CO.
Bltf Spring, Te.as

Announcement1

To My Old Friends and Customers
I will openfor businessin thebuilding right next door to J.

Horn'sRestaurant.
I havejust returnedfrom New York, whereI purchasedat rock

bottom pricesa large andcompleteline of Shoes, Men's and Boy',
Suitsand Pants,Men's,Ladies,and Children s Furnishings, Hats,
Caps,and Gloves, Ladies'Ready-to-We-ar and in fact, all items in
wearablesfor Men, WomenandChildren.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND INSPECT
MY MERCHANDISE AND PRICES

I assureyou all, CourteousTreatment,Best Quality Merchan-dis-e,

andLower Prices.
Trusting to have the pleasureof seemg you m my store on

openingday, I remain,

Sam Fisherman
wl I il I "1

OPENING DAY

Saturday,Sept. 1 0

Howard County Cotton Future
In the Herald's Interview with Tom

Debeuport last week we saw that he
entertained some interesting opinions
regarding the future cotton prospects
of Howard County and being approach-i-l

on this subjecthe said:
"I think cotton production in Howard

County as in other of the semi-ari- d

counties of West Texas is destined to
increase rapidly In the immediate fu-

ture.
"I base this prediction on three dis-

tinct advantages you have of other
parts of the American cotton belt.
Perhaps your greatest advantage lies
in your dry weather being more fatal
to cotton peststhan it is to the growth
of cotton. On the average the boll
weevil, boll worm and pink worm de
stroy more cotton in tbe humid south
than the dry weather does hi arid
parts. Also their averageabundance of
moisture will enable the humid areas
to more readily substitute other pro
fit be crops for cotton, and hence the
likelihood of the chance.

Next in importance as a factor Is
that a. man can cultivate three or four
times as much cotton in this climate as
In the bumid south. The climate here
defeats the propagation of the weed
and grass pests and thus conserves not
only costly human musclebut alas soil
energy for the development of the cot
ton plant and hence raise few weeds.
or "plants out of place"

I esteem your advantage In cli
mate third when it might be regard-
ed of first importance. You hare no
hook worm, or pellagra or malaria or
hot nights to waste the enerrr of
your man power. Hence yon can not
only cultivate with great efficiency
but you can also nick your cotton
early and maintain its high quality
while the cotton in the hot belt de
teriorates In grade waiting for pick-
ing weather, else the heat sickens the
bravefellows that venture.

"These economic advantagesand dis
advantageswill likely tend more and
more to shift the cotton belt not only
into southern semi-ari- d America but
also into Beml-sri- d southern Asia
The desert shall be made to blossom
as a rose. Cotton, Soudan and the
sorghumsand all Asiatic plant And
the cow shall be Queen and cotton
mere king.' "

At this concluding remark the Herald
reporter Inquired if there was anv
probability of any one of these econ
omic advantages getting sidetracked
and not coming to Middle West Texaa
and Mr. Debenport answered:

"I seeno likelihood even of a stinted
fruition relative to tbe two first men-
tioned. The cotton peats will likely
continue in the humid areaswith re-
sulting high prices for cotton after
Europe is once on her feet And your
dry weather, preventing pests spread
ing to these areas, will enlaree vonr
monopoly, more and more. The averaae
proaucnon at your experimental sta
non ror tne last six years, including
thegwo yearsdrouth, was 1022 pounds
per acre wmie tne averace of theas a.a. aaa a. .nouiuern mates was 175 nounda of
cotton per acre eight to one. But of
the third advantageI am not so sura
mat you win make the most of It I
speak of the superior bealthfulneasof
your cumate.

HIV I v .. .
vroiie ine noon worm and mUH.anaother tilma tie ailment. ,m

men to ait about home and on thecurb stonesof streets in humid araaa
" J"ur men are practicing the

same Indolent habit evidently I re-
member what a joy it was to ait to--
swussin ineae Heavenly placesIn Bast
mmm iruin some other cause. Bnt
uuuc ui lur unman aiimwnt. . i

climate. Yet the bad h.hit
loitering about the streets
Improving and beautifying their homesmay have been acquired from ll
back east and they have forgotten to

The

vum wnen the Illness waa
vj uw cnaage of mkltM.

could hardI N,,rW tw.
of residence as 1 am told tw.ryear wosasa are at home working i it

Located
Horn's

Restaurant.

School Supplies!
School time is hereandwe areprepared

to your demand for school supplies,

Everything from a pen point to a Parker

fountain pen. Tablets of all descriptions

andplenty of loose-lea-f notepaper.

Make Our StoreYour Store

RACKET GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

TheVariety Store
2nd Door SouthWestTexas Bank.

IS YOUR MOTTO "KEEP SMILING?

Investigate
Chiropractic-Massag-e

GUY E. LONGBOTHAM, D. C. i
402 RunnelsStreet

One block south Cole Hotel. Phone 498.

Callsanswereddayor night. Lady attendant

is a matter worth Inquiring into, else
this human or, Inhuman element may
upset all your climatic advantages,and
your cotton monopoly may go glimmer
ing. More than three-fourth-s of your
eighteen Inches ofmoisture falls in the
summer months when your cotton needs
it, but no amount of moisture la the
soil will suffice unless It is matched
with ample moisture In tbe palm of the
hand!

I would not be so candid with you
but that I am coins awav and will vm
out of town before the Herald nea
io press.'--

Mrs. W. A. Griffith of Mononana haa
been here this weak Cor m with
airs. Joe B. Noel and Mrs Oh.m w
Davis.

James Charlton and A. T.
representativesof the Oulf Production
Company, wet business visitors in
tms city Wednesday.

1
have

coffee yon ara
roasted and around

itha. Try Uw Royal, ft
Royal Coffee Co.. 118

Dr. Q. T. Hail leavesthis renimr for
New York City to take s post graduate
course In tbe Haw Tork PostGraduate
Meoical School sad Hospital. Ha will

sonant from Big (Spring until the
nrst weak In October.
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0)1 ShoesGalore!

enuredfor the boys and girls, and have

BEST in Shoes and Hosiery.

,180 showing a good line of Boys Suits,

flits ind Caps.

t its arc Denig i.G,tvvi, wujioung ui me
Harvard and othermakes, and will be sold

"viry Lowest Prices Possible, based on the
I of today.

fln(i Womens Shoe,,stocks have some of
V i 1

BEST makes, also tne intermediate and
grades.

r tt if T" 1 TT

Mfind here a tun line rnoenix Hosiery,
. s o . i n

Hats, Sweet wrr i rousers ana an wearing
for men.

Your PatronageAppreciated

P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens' Furnishings

'don't have to cook the
found of dishesover

'to havemealson time.
Florence OU Cook Stove
'you out of your cooking
kcaUlfr-t-he Florence

Jtleattention, ia easyto
ittagrveasuchdepend-

You are mire the
' be readyon time na

f

You cook. Burns
v

! OtoOUT StorennH Ihmii
fwottl Florence

"The House of

'laHor
ttabr

IT"00, says M V

J" Agriculture,
smsst a h.

A

-

that he shall
striunlin

town,

Man Prosper--

reasonahi
American

ood tout

Hm

L7& look

Tj,"' new

2 OPaUlrsover

hai kZT

at

and - its
v - - - uut a
J the
a bv ...

u a
t"

. we

.,

cue

ua two
foat bi

to

Malax
oram--

MoreHeat
LessCare

Furniture & Und. Co.
Satisfaction'

LUBBOCK

Your eyes examined free. Ward'.

For
with

quick
V. H

sale Hat your real estate
rLEWELLBN.

Robert Mlddletoo viatted friend and
relative la Pecoe the forepart ox tne
weak.

Brinar all vour repair work to us.

We have an expert watch and Jewelry
repair man. Ward's.

FOB RENT Nice front bed room,
in private home, no children. sua
Runnels street. lt-- P

Mrs. Bart Trimble of" Bl Pasois here
for a visit with her parents, Mr. ana

E. O. Towler.

WANTED Good milch cow for her
feed. J. T. RBID, st High Bcbooi or

113R. -- P

1 B. Coleman, wife and sob left
the first of the week for an ante trip
to Lubbock, Plainvlew and other points

ia theplains section

kf.Tor Parser, wife and two daugh--

v a.ters and Mrs. B. Howell raturnen i
twaJSk. mmm m ttm dara stay mi

riFktmi thaw had beee for
Urn aaaaflt af Mr. Pafaaft health.

SLATS' DIARY
Friday Pa & mn A me wont 2 the

lOrkus & 1 am tln-- tonitc tnt Occ

am about 'n.i,,,r,

I hey HUM Hl))l
things 9 see like
eleflnks A glrafts,
A evcr.viliiiiK A we

n a lady only
ma sed xhe was-M-

no lady with
a snnlk round her
neck called a Boy
t'onstnictor A

High a miljmn
downsa wBm we
was a waiting In

crowd for 2
get tickets ma
Md J pi hot-to- r

be carefull pa
or sumbuddy

111,11 C Kill't of yurp pocket A pa sed If ennyI'uddy can get there hand in mv .i,..
its moren I can do. Wp wn. ....!....

pa had 2 pay LIcim fr i
( ream kone. And we split It lrito 3.

naiuniay g. B. class wnlko.1 t"'ii m" woous. uaa a grate time can I
nuts

Yon

will

Sunday I sed 2 mn I m o
Sundayskool A when I cum home my
barer was wet which ma tuk for

Evldents I had been In aswimming. Which 1 had. She wentout In the Yard & r w ,. .
Mtch. As she was comelmr in T

Kolng out. Prltty fast 2. pa me me
A he sed Where von .....i ta"n. TO ialnt going Im gone. But when I cum
back I wisht I hn ti It'll nun!

Monday Birthday, ma sed I should
ought to ack like a man so I did. Igrouled about hrekfast. I ,k,ni..ro,i
the paper round the hous getheredup
pa'sseegarbutts A put 1 on the Piano,
1 on the dresser A split ashes and

u me iiore ft tride Z aware
line pa when I ruddent get my tie on
rite. Ma herd me. Wot you moan she
sad. I sed I am trying to ack like a
ma, sne grabbed me A I cm done
icing a man. Shot a cat with mv nlu
er shooter.
Tuesday Ast Jake's cozzon wot Is

the dlfferents botweon a Ixuse A a
Rooty he sed A Lome walks on its
stummlok wile a Kooty dont give a
darn whose Stiimmick It walks on.

Wednesday Pa set a old hen today.
That Is down rite crool I say. If I
was that old Hen I wood strike. I
wood ft ware I had Uce A leave the nest
and Refuse 2 set a tali this hot wea-
ther. Pa speaks of buying a ottomo-bee- l.

Or a ford mebby.
Thursday Took a walk with Jane.

She kept a eyeing me A I sed Jane
you look at me as if you was afrade I
wood kiss you if I got a chants. She
sed Well woodent you A I replyed k
sed I'll say I wood. Diddent.

Home Town Paper Week
It Is very rare that the averagenews-

paper boottts its own business, but
gives quantities of space in boosting
the affairs of others.

Somebody suggestedthat it was for
the newspapersof the country to adopt
a- week in which their own business
should be given precedentand the Big
Spring Herald thoroughly endorsesthe
Idea.

The date set Is the second week in
November, from the 7th to the 12th, in-

cluding the great world event. Armis
tice Day.

Sill)

c.iiMr

The official Utle for the week will
be: "Subscribe for Your Home Town
Paper Week".

Ever ready to help In any cause
that is in the interest of a better com
munity, better living conditions, and
better government we now ask the
readersand advertisers of the Herald
to turn In and lend a hand during
"Subscribefor Your Home Town Paper
Week" and boost for us.

An Appreciated Compliment
We consider the following extract

from a letter from a subscriber In
Georgia one of the nicestcompliments
the Heruld bus ever been handed:

"When my subscriptionexpired a few
weeks ago, I decided that owing to the
stringency of the money market, I
could do without tb verald, but I
find that I miss Its coiu.ug each Tues-
day morning. Why! I've read it so
much, even the advertisement, that I
feel almost personally acquaintedwith
almost everybody In your little city,
you get out a very nice, readable. In-

terestingweekly and I enjoy Its persual
although I am a very busy woman and
subscribe for several other papersand
magasines. So pleasekeep the Herald
coming to me. Mrs. E. C. Meyer,

Richland,

KntertalnM at Bridge
Misses Clara and Qulon Pool enter

tained their friends at Bridge, Thurs-
day afternoon, and an especially de--

Ightful occasion this proved to be.
Four tables of players vied with one

another for the honor of making high
score of the afternoon, Mra. Bernard
Fisher being the victor and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman making second high score.

Delicious refreshmentsadded to the
enjoyment of the occasion.

John K Rosser of Fort Worth, a
member of the Commission firm of
Campbell and Rosser, was here Tnurs
day in a tour of Inspection. Accord-til- s'

to Mr. Rosser a brighter outlook
I

i

in store for uveeioca raisers as

Is of the opinion
stock are sure to

future.
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dare
thedeadlypaftl?

RKA1) Mr. Edison's letter to the famous
pianist. In reality, it is an invitation to talking-nv'diin- e

manufacturersto record Rachmaninoff in the selections
that he lias recorded lor the New Edison.

We tear that they will not dare this deadly parallel. but,
since Rachmaninoffhas recordedother selectionsfor talking-machine- s,

you can drawyour own parallels. Simply come hereand

WearRachmaninoffon tde
NEW EDISON

You will hear Rachmaninoffexactly as he plays. Then listen to him aa
he soundson a talking-machin- e.

The New Edison is so different from all talking-machine- s that Mr. Edison
has offered 8 cash prizes, totaling $10,000, for phrasesthat will bestdis

1,

tinguish the INew r.diMMi trom talking-machine- s. Ask
for folder, giving full particulars.

If you do not own a New Edison, fill out and mail, am 3 Day
or bring, thecoupon andwewill loan you aninstrument Coupon
uii mrcc uays iree inu. naving a mew caison win
give you ideas for phrasesto submit in the contest.
Act quickly closesSeptember2nd.

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
BIG SPRING "TIHBifSaUMftcthn LUBBOCK

WestTexasFair
Modern snorts will be combined with

the great old games of the
frontier days in order to furnish amuse
ment and thrills for the visitors to the
West Texas Fair. Two big days of
automobile races, three days of horse
rsces and roping and riding contests
and one day of college football will
make up the afternoon programs ar-

ranged for the Fair, September20 to
October Inclusive.

Trial

contest

stalwart

Monday, Tuesday and Thursday of
Fair week will be raceand rodeo days.
The harness events on the program
originally arranged have been called
off op account of Insufficient entrlea.
The running races, however, will be
held as scheduled, with one of the big-

gest calf roping contests,open tc the
world, ever held In West Texas.Hand
some prises for the frontier sports
have been hung up and a Dig entry
list of ropers is assured.

For (he automobile race days, Wed-
nesday and Friday, a total of $3,000
in cash purses Is offered, assuring the
entry of the fastest cars and best
drivers in the South. Already a num-

ber of new cars are building In Texas
for this meet, and all of the speed
demons who racedhere on July Fourth
are exiHt-te- to be at the atarting Hue

avain.
On Saturday, the closing day oi me

Fair, the afternoon will be given over
tn a football same between Simmons
College of Abilene and Texas Christian
University ,of Ikwt iWortn. Boys
Riovele races also will be staged on

this day as a special feature for the

Churchef God

We are still moving forward. Last
Sundsy was Missionary Day. We
wnrkori for 100 attendanceaad had 106

and $2801 offering. Bnt we still have
a mind to work. Gome and be with

Par Bala

Four cood five-roo- bousesfor aala
One third cash, balance like rent.
Bl-tf- - D. O. atAUPIN.

The Dallas News is now publishing
a series of articles throwing light on
the Inside workings of the Ku Klux
Khtn, the Information being furnished
by former members of the invisible em

lira. K R. Woodford returned Thurs
day front s visit with relaUvas ia Mar
shaU aad Dallaa

here
a

U CIlATlOHf tm 1 4

The Way to Heart
ef a w oman la to hand her a box

f our fine, delicious a
treat for the gaaa! taste af
these chocolates will convince her af
their flavor and goodness,

leu will v. in her by year seleettea
of the best in confections.

THE ELITE CONFECTIONERY
Christian Christian

Big Texas

College of Industrial Arts
(STATE COIXEGE FOR WOMEN)

DENTON. TEXAS
The College of Industrial Arts offers the following advantages to

Texas girls: (1) a pleasant, healthful, and eeeesslbte location In the
State of Texas, it) an uaasapeachabu moral and religious environment,
(3) freedom from distracting Internal and external influences which
tend to lower the morale of the student body and thevalue of the work
of the College, (4) a standard of living that discouragesextravagance,
and promotes a deansrrattr spirit In keeping with sound economy and
with the best Americantraditions, (5) courses of study that combine
sound culture and aceassplishmentwith preparation for practical, useful
living; that chiefly keep In view the needsef the presentand thefuture;
aadthat are flexible enough to allow, within safe limits, conformity with
the aptitudes aad aadtaatians af the individual student, (6) a faculty
of cottage and university trained specialists menaad warnan ef maturity.

etrasndteachingability, (7) aa administrative sys--

that devalspa initiative, raawurcefulness, and seif--control on the part
af Its staaaats,aad festers the highest Meals af character and conduct.

It tt a Cittajtsjaf the tint-clas-s am gives literary, technical, and
af taw quality, designedto develop mental disci

sdrttaal vision, and efficiency. It the de

grees of bacheloraf arts, bachelor of science, bacheloref music, bachelor

af bustaiiM ad-Mih-siton. and bachelor of literary InterpreUtion ; awards

vocational ilslimsi aadeerttfleales,and Issues teachers'Stateeertlfieatee.

The next sessionaf the College opens Tuesday.Septemberf. tUfe

far further bmfnrmsHsa or for the latest catalogue,address

F. M. BRALLEY, LL. D.
FRESIDENT, COLLEGE OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS, TEXAS.

J. A, Blaekerby of Stanton
businessvisitor Tuesday.

confers

was

John Hubbard was here Wednesday
from his reach la Olasaoock County.

the

ebocolatea
One

quality,

Sarins;,

bast

DENTON,

H A. Hutchinson of Garden
was a visitor here this week.

City

Use Putaaaa Dyes they era the
best. 10c pkf, 8 pkga. for 26c. Ward's.

If



BrassTacksabout
ThreadedRubber

Insulation
i The Willard ThreadedRubber
toy la the only batterywith Threaded
Rubber Insulation betweenthe plate.

The Thread-Rubb- er Trade Mark on

the battery caae la your insurance.

Threaded Rubber Insulation out-

lasts the battery plates. It will not
check, warp, crack or carbonise. It
permits "bone-dry- " ahlprarnt and
stocking of batteriesso that the bat-

tery reachesyou In brand new condl

Aak about WUlard Threaded Rubber

Genuine New Willard
Six Volt Batteries only

West Texas Battery Co.
PHONE etO

First Door Weal af Lyric Theatre.
HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW

Willard
Batteries
lyyiiiiiiifprc 11111wifun nil

When it was stated tbat big dele-
gations of road boosters were coming
from Big Spring, Lameaa. Taboka and
otber points to the annual meeting of
tbe Puget Sound to Gulf Highway As-

sociation the businessmen of Fredericks
burg shut np tbelr places of business
and all joined to prepare a camping
place for the expected visitors. The
samebnncb of business men. bankers,
profession men. numbering eighty as-

sisted in repairing tbe road to tbe en-

chanted rook where they held the bar-
becue during tbe convention. We
would like to bare a picture of tbe
businessmen of Big Spring ever show-
ing such a spirit of cooperation.

i " '

Tito apace in the West Texas Bank
building recently vacated by tbe grocery
tore of B. O. Bly and Son Is now be-

ing fixed up for tbe Umpire Candy
Kitchen. Tbe Empire will more into
its nw location sometime during tbe
present month.

CLOTJGH JEWELRY CO. has install-on- 1

a modern lens edger and
can duplicate broken lenses on short
notice.

Abe Dolman of Colorado was a
visitor bere Monday.

Plnt iip tbe furniture, we havepaint

In small ran for any j'- - Cun--

iilnftham A rhlUp.

Alwara DM0y to supply yon with
rwwt nunrl anil onsl. l'hnn M. Bl

Sprlnit Knel .nipny. 5""

Ml MOM and Jnimltn pon-eco-

of Eatlan'l ww vlltr here rl- - fore-

part of he wek. ttia RUSStl of Mls
Willie nolle Williamson.

Tho larce--t orrmont of Fountain
pens In Hit; Sprfiig will be f'unl at

I t OB JRWKl.lIV 00
I Watormnns Meal. The f union
Slmfor tad Conklln pen St THE
CLOt'CIH jr:wr.r,riY 00

J. (I. Pnllnn of Fort Worth, ji re--,

preventative of the RtoeltTiird I.oan
Company, of Knnn City. a n bni-no-s

visitor bore Tuesday. Mr. Onllan
.'state that tho enttle Interest of West
Texan nre (to Ins to come to the front
nxaln though a long and steady pull
will be necessary.

Thleres foroed an entrrtnoe into the
Pool-Reo- d Co.'s jrrooery f.re Sunday
night, thro a rear window nnd helped
themselves to eight dollnrs rush and
quite a lot of crocerle.fresh raw and
lironkfat bacon. While the Vxarf
value of the goods stolen la not known
It la estimated that they secured at
least one hundred dollnrs worth.

We can readily belloro there nre fire
million men out of employment when
we note the grenf number of young
men "on the tramp" arriving on every
freight train that renrhe our city.
There ! work to he had In the har-
vest flnlda now but when cold weather
puts an end to harvest work a goodly
number will be added to tbe ranks of
unemployed.

A few folks have heeded the call to
donate clothing for the needy of our
county and these donations will come
In bandy this winter. This clothing will
be distributed by tbe Howard County
Chapterof the American Red Cross. If
yon bare clothing to donate, leave It

at the office of the Chamber of Com
merceor phone 61 K and donationswill
be called for.

Mrs. A. W. Flaniken Is to be com
mended for her work In securingrooms
and places to board for tbe yonng la- -

lles who will come from other towns
to accept positions as teachers in onr
nubile schools. True to Mrs. Flaniken's
efforts the teacherswill be able to se--

-- re Ideal places to board and room,
and without being compelled to scout
i round after accomodations after they
reach onr city.

Miss Elinor Pancoast,after a month's
visit with her sister. Mrs. C. L. Was--

son. left Saturday. She will visit Mrs.
Claud Gill in Abilene, and bar mother,
Mrs. A. M. PanooaatIn Graham,before
returning to Chicago to resume grad
uate work in the University of Chicago,

Miss Pancoast is tbe author of an
article on European institute training
for craftsmenIn a recent number of tbe
Journal of Political Economy.

Start : Tbe kids out tbis year with
a new tooth brush and a tube of Antl-Acl- d

tooth paste Cunningham A

Philips.

If prejudice and Jealousy could be

cut from the categoryof sin, hell wou'.J

have to close np and the devil go out
of business. Ilalllnger Ledger. "

orrect. yon are brother, but what
trouble that little word if" rm caused
the human race. Could we Mot It out
entirely what a glorious world this
w ould le Now "if" people would Just
determinethat they would do right nil
nlong the line there would be supreme
happiness throughout all the world.

and strife. Ill feeling, Mood
shed and misery would be ended, hap
pine and good cheer would abound
throughout the land, this would le a
brighter and better world, tbe songs of

MrSa would lx sweeter, the flower
would send forth sweeterperfume, an 1

all nature would take on a brighter
aspect,and life to all of ns would be

sweeterand grander In every W ay Why

people cannot learn to do (hit Is be-

yond our comprehension. It seems
MU9 to do. and should we reach the
-- hlnlng shore of that celesta! city we

mnst break away from that old Iden

we haveof doing othersbefore they do

us True Christianity and brotherly
love Is the only panaceafor all of our
Ills, and we long to see the day when
we shail practice the Golden Utile in
all Its entirety and the fatherhood or

God and the brotherhoodof man shall
hold forth and our hearts made pure
hy the saving power of His love, who

tells ns plainly "Blessedare the pure In

heart for they shall see God." Swee-
twater Reporter.

Sheriff J. W. McCutchan returned
Saturday flight from Topeka, Kan.,
having iniehargeW. J. Hoffman, want-

ed here on a charge of bootlegging.
Hoffman made bis escapefrom tbe of-

ficers when about to be arrested on

tbis charge several months ago. The
automobile wbicb waa confiscated at
tbe time the charge was made against
Hoffman was sold at Sheriffs Sale
some time ago.

Relatives in tbis city have received
tbe announcementof tbe arrival of a
big boy at tho homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Harold B. Robb of Dallas. The new
boy arrived Sunday,September 4th, and
we are satisfied the proud father has
been stepping high since his son

A. Knappe last week purchasedof
Claud Ballard thirty-seve-n calves.This
was an exceptionally fine bunch cf
young stuff, and all fat Mr. Knappe
will batcher the e calves for tbe local
trade.

Swift and Co.'s branch house which
was closed here in June is not to be
reopened soon aa the company contin
ues to let out men at otberpoints.

John Horn Jr. returned from Fisher
County last week to preparefor attend
ing school, wbicb open bere next
Monday.

WE HAVE A STUDENT'S FOUN
TAIN PEN ALSO KVF.RSnARP PEN
CILS. . . . CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

J. Atbans and Frank Horn made a
businesstrip to Lubbock tbe forepart
of this week.

J. M. Cramerand Thad Hale of Coa-

homa were businessvisitors here

by using modern convenience! in the home.
Sciencehasmade it possible to change the old adageof "woman'swork is neverdone"

through the manufactureof a score of applianceswhich are saving thousandsand thousands
of women hours of extra work and worry.

Oil stoves, electrical appliances, such as the washingmachine,vacuumcleaner,electric
iron, etc. have eliminated much of the drudgery from the home, and have therebymade it
possible for woman to enjoy the things which heretofore meantweary hours of hardship.

Your wife is entitled to thesecomforts and conveniences, figure with us how to give
them to her.

"

0feLl
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STOKES-HUGHE-S COMPANY
Vhe People Thai Want Your Bminu

H. Ford. Railroader
Sending a clipping concerning tbe

Arkansas-Missour- i Railroad, which ha
ceased ttr function, and thereby left
dozens of prosperous towns without
adequatetransportation,a linrkburnett
ron-tltne- nt asks, "Why not let Henry
Ford hsve a chsncoat that railway?"
State Press Is willing. Henry Ford i
petting at this juncture almost as
much advertising for his railroad as
for his Justly celebratedautomobile t

that the Jokesmlthsare not work-
ing quite so hard for his transporta-
tion line. Mr. Ford bought his railroad
at the bargain counter. He paid lc on
the dollar for Its common stock. Be on
the dollar for Its preferred stock and
OtV on the dollar for its bonds. Having
taken charge of his property, he took

look at the pay roll and said it
contained too many names in propor-
tion to the businesstransacted. He
therefor let out 1,000 men, retaining
1000, whose wages he raised, saying
that ho was willing do pay good money
for good work, but would have no lnaf-In-

cars, loafing engines or loafing
men on his railroad. Freight trains
had been moving at the rate of less
than sixteen miles a day. Mr. Ford
said there would have to be more
speed, so the rate la now thirty-si- t

miles a day. and Henry says it ought
to le 175. He proposes gradually t3
increase the per diem mileage of his
frek'ht trains by Installing locomotives
thnt weigh a third less than tbe com
mon type. The big engines, Henry
suys, are good only for consuming ruei
and ruining tracks. An engine can be
built, he declares, w hielvwill deliver
the same power at a third less cost.
This indicates tbat be may intend to
introduce tbe well-know- n flivver prin
ciple to railroad service. Already tbe
Ford railroad is making large profits.
He gives It a greatdeal of traffic by
way of bringing raw materials to his
factory and taking finished goods away.
Also be is said to have made It plain
to certain connecting roadstbat if rhey
do not route a considerableportion of
tbelr traffic over bis line be will route

considerable portion of bis traffic
away from their lines. They are glad
to oblige. Notwithstanding the very
great advantagetbe Ford baa In the
way of ready-mad- e tonnage, tbe Ford
experiment in railroading is being
watched with acute interest by other
railroad managers. They expect the
Detroit magnateto Introduce improve
ments, or novelties, that will be very
valuable to the railroad businessof thn
future. His arbitrary method of deal
ing with labor can not be followed by
many other roads, because most Of

them are bound up la red tape of the
Labor Board'smaking. But a rigorous

.1 Icy, such at Ford baapursued,would
unquestionably benefit not only labor
Itself, but the country In general. Tho
enormous waste in present-da-y mil-roa- d

operation is reflected In freight
rates that ta every loaf of bread
and pound of butter in America. Mr
Ford bas applied for permission to re
duce bis rates 20 per cent. Tbe
authority basnot been granted,because
it would give blm an advantagewhich
his competitorscouldn't meet without
permission to do as he bas done re
duceexpensesby declining to retain any
nameson his pay roll whose owners
were not earning tbelr pay. Ford 1

moving almost twice as much freight
with 1.600 men as his road formerly
moved with 2,700. StatePress In Dal
las News.

The federal reservesystem Is not
being credited with the Incomputable
service It has rendered the nation In
the readjustmentera. Men are prone
to comnlain In such a time and to Diame
he honeiessbankrunts but for the nnan
clal system, but multiplied thousandsor

those who are complaining would now
tu honeiessbankruDts but for the rinan- -

etal system they criticise. Imperfect as
the federal reserve system may he, u
bas rendered and is renderingtne most
nrooirlona service of conservationand
salrage the business world baa ever

known Houston Post.

Advertising coats money but it
asUs goods. Do not believe tbe mer
chant who argues tbat be can under
sell othersbecausehis salesaresmaller
than theirs and his method of doing
business proportionatelyleas expensive.
Common sense should teach you tbat
tbe greater number of agios a dealer
makes tbecheaper be can afford to
sell. And common sense should also
convince you that If advertisingdoesn
increasesaleshundredsof thousandsof
merchants would have quit it years
ago Mart Herald.

The time for an era of
public expendituresh . k ....
lie officials who realiseit will have thtapproval or the pnblc; those who
not will "get theirs lahr- -

realisation of this fact that prompted
l"c "uicy conrerence at the WhiteHouse; a like
duty will affect the volume of taxes
upeni ny tne nubile nfflrf.l. f ...

Minneapolis Tribune

During a windstorm jnlh ,

7 L ,ne roof was tornom i lie uome or a n tv,

In

- -- ' ' onnwiii on meOoncho, five miles northwest of Bter--

WE HAVF TO lutri,. m,

....... i nr. niNGLE CVS.
rfaem isas a run irs

8 Roam KaUmim r. out.
ssi4? olKvbt room near tbe. ... iio.il ouiiding for sale, will
seii ruriuaned or unfurnished. F4Mav

Das Painter Jr. arrived the firstthe weak from iu. ........ im miMstv ne naa
mtm stteuaing th Unlverat-t- tf Taila

Fisk Tires Exidc

TOURIST GARa
mm 9 ma a. --v m a
W. U. MCUUNALD, Proprielo,

We have the equipment and knm

We make it a pleasureto take care o

Automobile 1 roubles.

Day or Night Phone61

Auto accessories,repairing and we

PHONE 613
Our prices are right, our quality is thJ

BATTERIES
WE sell new Exide Batteries
WE sell good second-han-d batteries
WE rechargeany make of batteries
We rebuild or repairany make of batteries

WE rent out batteries
WE do acetylenewelding and radiator woi

WE do real automobilework

dhorty Mack and J. M. Tempi
MECHANICS

Sellinga TexasRaq
The famous LEMEN RANCH and adjacent!

comprising 13,480acres,adjoining the city ot Di

lexas, at rubhcAuction on I hursdaydept.19,

commencing oromotlv at 10:30 A. M. The

body of land is in adjoining square sections ad
be sold in narcelsof 4 fwm with the orivik

the purchasertaking the remaining threeutfjl
the sectionat the sameprice per acre, if

cording to tee tollowing attractive terms,
cent of trip nurrkaaanrira tn K naid in Cash

of Sale ; the balanceto be paid in six equalannol

ments; in otber words,SIX LONG TEAKS iu rai m

Address KING BROS., Hutchinson, &

Overland Garage
FOR REPAIRSAND

( OVERHAULING

Evt Firat Street OppositeDapJJ
Phone485 Big Spring.T1

Charles Hatch spent Sunday
Monday on & rislt la Gslveaton.

A Conklln aelf-fUlln- g fountain pan
sssd.always oasd. Ask tha Ooa

kite enthualaata Bliss Drag Mora

yulte a hunch of Howard county
folks attended the rodeo and celebra
Uon at Midland last Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Heu Baker laturued Saturday alfbtfrom Lordaburg where be has been
working for tbe Southern Pacific the
past month or more.

Aa auto truck ntflHats to transport
nitroglycerine to Pecos to shoot a test
WU in that lair naail tarn thia
rtty last Friday on the mam trip to

u......f of PSS

old time fri. ndf in tW

. .v.-kl- la

If It ten i a T
aln p 1' "n't

Bile -- n

.,rrla Mll'l

. . i ..v. . from w'
Baiuruajr u- i- - . 100,
noteU where they

cottoa.

W. V. llaH

da; from
f--

nick lufW

rlalt wtth
n.il laft

(1 Hu,

Lsvarsl mouth T

J

night
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a Simple Matter
ILu ,,. fo supply you with Groceries,Fruits.

1 ll..t Ymi ran ooniro fha Kno nt
.1 ....... f "P ATQ" (mm ftttr nnmnlnU

irjtf 111 tne W M J VI un & w ..van vui t,uuijicic
itock.

OUR MARKET
-- a GOOD JUICY MEAT is more than

he meal and patrons of our market say our
irom young cattle which we feed and kill is

flat-t-hat satisfies.

JustRing 145
anything in the line of Groceries or Fresh

I js

We will appreciate your business and we

itee you satisfaction.

tool-Re-ed Co.
Groceries and Frest Meat

lfl&Er d

145 : : : : : Big Spring

Vices Reduced
ON NEW FALL CLOTHING

iou can now securea New Fall Suit.
and from the Best

Ifoolens for

$25.00 and Upward
Fall Samples Now on Display.

I and look them over.

t Our Claaning and Pressing De--

assuresyou Al service. All work done
sadprompt delivery.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TJHLORTNQ

420 105 E. SecondSt

planck's Garage
(L. J. . nrnilDIKiriwce io neve your AUlU ie.i-iivi- v

DONE, if you want satisfaction. Phone
F wen your auto nut of sorts.

NOTICE!
tins t Urge ,tock of Wind Shield GUu sad Radiators

Can tad rmm .uL. mm .moUIIv irtrartivr Dnces.- " r
'""sad anything in this line now ii your chance to

PLANCK'S GARAGE
H 120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St.

pL1" and children left

Creiih

H Visit

and

bar

rfSI TUdt with rata

setkeisesr.

Uim Are Nell Talbott left Saturday
morning for a rlatt with relatives

1 Paso.

J. W. Doughertyleft Tbursdsy tor a

ri.lt In CarUbad and othar points In

Now Me. loo.

mntr nM car now....riui ui
h.. th Mint that to aatiafsctory
Cunningham Philips.

- v. latnrnod from a
Ms e andtwo weeks' v- -t wit

family at Kanklft. Texas,

More About Great Deposit 0f Potash
Federaland state chemists havebeen

In West Texan in..tetlm n year watch
lug n territory approximately mono

iuare miles In extent and all within
l Paso'strnde range to determineif

It overlies the world s greahwt supply of

Though obaerTatlnns thus far. as a
whole, have not been conclusive, they
have proved that potash a to be found

mora or lees small quantities
throughout Una whole territory in at
least one ease, iirnr Pn.' . U. illll'llnre strong enough to cause one of the
officials to declare It would warrant
exploitation. '

Indicationsare suffrclently favorable
It Is declared tn mnla ro,,r., hn1 . . ...... uiuiv iu.u m

vision the belief that in the near fu-
ture shafts. nerhnns nc ilnon nr. osnn, . ...... . . .. in CI .1

ieei. win no sunk to permit mlnerR to
work. Sinking of shafts would be ac
complished bv the orovlslo.1 of eonoen
rriuors employing many hlgh.lv skilled
workmen. The limn ,, 1.1,1 .........
when the southwestwill be the center
of the World's tu.tnah i,.-- ,,1 ,,..( ... i wn Am.

I I V,IUVUUII llEUCi
Potash Is one of the most necessary

of industrial commodities TTntu 101 1

the United States denendo.1 'in. ti flr
many for its supply, in lim huvlnir

hsbsj ai fw a ton rrom that
country. The total r 191 wu.noow " " - t v.-v.vv-

The beginning of the war deprived the
I ..it.. U . ... ,1 m .iineu 01 11s cniei source 01
supply and caused federal and state
Keoloelcal bureausto nresa with renew
ed enthusiasma search for potashbe
gun in 1WOW-1- when a "potash war"
broke out between the United States
and Germany.

First traces of potash in west Texas
were discovered bv Dr. .1. A. Ildden.
bead of the bureauof economic geology
at Austin. Traces or the metal were
found in an oil well being drilled near
Spur, Texas, 400 miles eastof El I'aso

As a result, D. D. Christ ner, chemist
from the University of Texas, was
stationed in West Texas as eeoloeical
aid for the bureau and representative
of the United States geological survey
nt Washington. Mr. t'hrlstners ter
ritory, for the federal government. In
cludes also southwest Knnas. west
ern Oklahoma and easternNew Mexico
Practically all his time, however, has
been devoted to southwestTexas. His
headnuartersare at Illg Spring.

The search since that time. Mr
rtiristner snld. has been confined to
the gatheringof samplesnakenfrom oil
wells drilling through his territory
Several sample have been taken from
each of more than 50 wells, have been
sent to Washington for analysis,and In

almost every Instance have been found
tn contain notash. usually in too small
quantities to warrant commercial de
velopment, he said.

Mr. Christner"s method has hen to
ask drillers of wells to take samples at
variousaeptns.to he given to mm when
he has opportunity to visit the well
They are asked to specify the depth
at wnicn tne samoies were taken.

"The method has not been the moat
satisfactory nossibla" Mr. Chrlstner

Id. "Usually the drillers show every
willingness to cooperate. But they are
drilling wells, not working for the
state.

However, any showings of potash.
under the conditions, probablywould be
most conservative. Actual under
ground conditions ordinarily would be
far more promising than shown by ana-

lysis of samples taken under existing
conditions.

"To warrant working as a commer
cial enterprla. tt would be necessary

to find a stratum of potash salts nor

less than five feet thick, at a depth
of 2500 feet or leas, and testing 10
per cent potash . Severalsamples have
tested as high as 9 and 10 per cent

"The only positive methods or de-

termining the quality of underlyingpot

ash salts would be a 'core test tnai
n.o .i.vin of a small hole. The cost

of such a teat would be about $25,000."
terrM-or- most closely observed

bv Mr. Christner Ilea betweenSnyder
and Pacos. from east to west, and rrom

in the Texas nanhandle, to
1 sit 111 nwi

Upton county, from north to south. The
extremes. In each instance, are suum
550 miles apart. Showings of potash

Ywx.n found over the entire area
in -

'

-

and probably would be found in oiuer
partsof Texasand New Mexico. wnii

tnnt reiimins to be determined.
, II,., ..mvv " .

showings found neHr Midland
t denth of feet. At la

thev were 1860 feet. Showings
1 . have rnncrcl between me
Hnmoles are being taken at every

five feet in a well near Pecos, while ex-hee-ii

found In
ceiiem kii""i"h" -

or nt Ule Soring.
m,. .tnsh market ordinarily la one

of the most stableof all markets,though

)r.ce of the product want 10 lo

worm.

2405

,,rinr the world waf when tier
.hief source of supply for the

num.'. .
..nahle In lllsnOSe OI KB

llK'l,.' .... M .ka
The outbreak of the war canaea u

United SUtet to begin aearcn
. m. n .nl PMulted In the

poiaau .r .n nianta In westernNebraskav. .DUMUlUfl,

and at San Diego. Calif., seaweed be

ing burned at the latter ror me pvt.-- "
an a 1, wwsasrai an

. a

were found In brine nnnenyiua
T . nt aalt lakes. Both me

however, are more expensive

than the GermanfJ LS2!!
would Ik? unable to oompw
many on the open nmraas--v

lu Germany, poiasn ia -
-- urface in water. The water torce..

iwtaah oepoaiw.
lu.uWe. and I. carried to the .urf.ee
aoluttou. At the .urr.ee m -
uken from the W.W anuauu..

probably would not
The same method
uractlcableshould dapoalU be found

t --,hol of
lu the aoumwaai.
mining probably "nZfactory ana ouew, mm.

Frlnci Mbmrt It U
in tappy rmd bag,
tidy rid tin., hand
om pound and hall

pound tin humidarm
and in tha pound
cryatat glmtm hum-
idor with apangm

maistanar top.

Copyright 1921
by R. J. Reynold.

Tobacco Co.
Wiuston Salem.

N.C.

Potash is used principally for fer-

tilizer, and has been the agent chiefly
responsible for keeping fertile European
lauds after centuriesof constant culti-
vation.

It also Is used in soap and glass
making, bleachlngs, dyestuffa, explo-
sives, and has scores of other chemical
uses H. Li. Kiefer In El Paao Herald.

Time FarAction
It Is time to throw off the blue

glasses and revive trade and employ
ment, says a. V. Forbes in bis semi-
monthly publication on business and
trade conditions. He asks if we are
to act with manlinessand Drove our
selves worthy of the best traditions of
American, or if we propose to shrivel
up and act the role of manikin. ; If we
propose to adopt the course which will
swell the army of unemployed, now al
most 6,000,000,or If we Intend to put
the men back to work and hustle to
market their output.

Mr. Forbessays the answermust be
given to these question, by deeds and
not by words, for it is the deeds that
will largely control the course of busi-
nessduring the coming months. He in-

sists that mere windy optimism will be
both Ineffective and foolish a. a pana
cea for businessIlls. Optimism Is .11
right but It must be attended with
action anc that action must be based
on realisation of what is necessary to
restore the industries of the country
and courageto carry out the purpose.

ITDon the bankersof the country there
rests a tremendousresponsibility, ac-

cording to Mr. Forties, who says It la
high time for them to encouragerather
than to discourage absolutely trust--

wort hv businessmen to use part of the
slmormal idle reserves for legitimate
purposes calculated to overcome hmt
protracted stagnationand to stimulate
that Increase In activity which is now
warranted in many lines of enterprise
He Insists that bank reservesbavt
reached "disgraceful proportions."

. - . YJ, .... . ,

(Advertisement)

Carry
.Cunningham

thing you doFIRST get some makin's
papers and some Prince
Albert tobacco puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!

No usesitting-b-y and say-
ing maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for man-o-ma-n,

you can't figure out
whatyou'repassingby! Such
flavor, such coolness,such
more-ish-ne-ss well, the only
way to get the words em-

phatic enough is to to it
andknow yourself!

As encouraging sign. ar. r urn-no-tes

that stocksof merchandisehave
been generally reduced far below nor-

mal and buyers are beginning to fear
that uuless they build up the'r atoeks
soon there may be a stampedefor
good, .nd . sh.rp increaseof prices;
that the .grteultnr.l popuUtion Is
emerging from the dough of despond
since exports of grain have increasedIn

volume : the "buyenC .trike" ha. bee

lifted wherever price reduction, have
been marked and savingsdepositskeep
up in . way that is very gratifying In

view of the large extent of the mem-plore- d

during the year. He urgesabove
all things, howwrer, that industry

awaken to the necemttyof giving etn

pioyment to the army of tha idle, so

tliat every one of them may cooperate

in bringing about bettar times. He
ays, "If we do not wa aball certainly

be faced with very much worse times
when winter 'cornea."

i. It. Hayley ha. opened a black-

smith --hop on Wast first street and
U prepared to do alt kinds of black-smithin-

Hs la also prepared to do

ox welding. Otre him a trial
I

a "Kodak" with you. . .We ala
bav the turn.. . a Philips.

Herald want ads got results.

next

and

go

enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!

besidesPrince
Albert's delightful flavor,

freedom
parch
exclusive patentedproc-

ess! Certainly
from

between with-
out comeback.

that revolutionized
smoking.

pipe forget

packing!
revelation jimmy

cigarette

RINCE ALBERT
the national joy

To your goodsnow beforethey
the advance whichwill naturally fol-

low the higher priced raw cotton.

We beautiful qualities and designs
in goods at prices line
low priced and you can them
right if you do sowhile them.

Take advantage this for it is money
savedfor you.

Honesty,Religion. Business
While this country could not hav?

hoped to the painful experience
we are passing throughin the read
justment period following the war, it j

is possible to lighten the burden and
shorten theperiod If the best method

,1a employed and the right course fol
lowed. It i. not a problem for tb3

alone, it is s problem for
tha individual . There be
nation wide support for the right me-

thod, cheerful from all
lines of business, from .11 walka of
life.

Since the close of the war many
writer, and speakers have appeased
with suggestedpanacea.,remedies .nd
cures. Roger W. Bsbsonof Boston has
spoken often and written on that
aubject. It has been his contention
from the first that the greatest need
of the nation, the prime need of the
business world was a full application
of "the Oolden Rule in all affairs. He
would have the sump of Individual in-

tegrity on each business
He would have the people practice
thrift and be tnduatrioua,

He would have personalhonesty and
Individual industry and thrift made a
part of one', religion and religion m.de
. part of each line of business. He
would put value received in each busi-

ness transaction. With that done, with
thesequalities developed and applied,
benays there would be baylnrssand it
would be good business. Ia his

work he has seenmuch of tha

i '

And,

there'sits from bite
and which is cut out by
our

you
P. A. sun till you
slip the sheets

a

Prince is the tobac-
co pipe

If you nevercould
smoke a it!
You can AND YOU WILL

if you use Prince
for It's a smoke

in a pipe
or a !

mmohe

buy cotton
take

cotton dress in with
cotton buy

wehave
of

escape

government
citizen. should

much

transaction.

pro-

fessional

smoke
up

Albert

Albert

have

evil results of the moral lapse In ba-
nian affairs that came with the war.
The weaknesshe sees is the individual
weakness, the lack of wholesome, ed

nonesty and fair dealing. Re-
storing that, he feel-- , would restoretha
basts and give business a chance for
right development Fort Worth Record

mrv a mnuirnm. a ajawoymmamm

Cook anything in 10 to SB minutes.
IT SAVES FUEL AND TIME

We sell them on trial. They last a
life-tim- e. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SeeP. & WILKINS. at T. If. a A.

Mrs. J. R. Copeland. Mrs. Win. Mea-
ger and daughter, Miss Doris, left
Tuesday evening for . visit with rela-
tives in Shreveport, San Antonio,
Houston, Marshall and points in

WALL PAPER WILL MAKE THE
HOME WARMER THIS WINTER. . . .
CI NNING HAM PHILIPS.

Mrs. Joy Dlx of San Antonio, and
Mrs. M. B. Harding and children of
Fort Worth, who stopped over In this
city, enroute home from California, for
a visit with Miss Mary' Johnson, left
Thursday for their homes.

"The Stokes Motor Company received!
a carloadof Ford automobilesTuesday.

Have buyers for good residences,
V. H. rUDWBLLJBN.
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MOTOR
CARFINISH

your start
with finish!

CLOTHES humaa

"sea-kaen-"

traSsf

ofrooih Motor
Fiaaak.

remarkableproduct WnWmf.
witkoat

riddra broth-mar-k

praveata
aatotnobda

apply

Drvor time-teate-d

sisnataciurinS,
rnioiaju.3.

Dm Agtm

Phone87 J g Big Spring

DID YOU KNOW ?
That prior-- lumber other buihtirtg material about

bottom? Thin must fact.
other day that could expect higher prices

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Mouldings. these higher,
expert kinds flooring advance.

Our lowest they have been since peak
War Prices, with production;

with renewal confidence, general expressions optimism,
time busy your improving

repairing been holding account high prices.
Paints down so longer pays allow

your buildings unpalnted, depreciationamounts
than painting.

HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT; RAW UNSEED OIL; COL
LIER'S WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
i LIMBER

Big Spring Coahoma

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Us Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Gem BarberShop
BARLEY WARREN,

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not. Try Ua. We PU

EAGLE "MIKADO"

Bate a yomr DooJor

Good Service

PENCIL WITH BAND
EAGLE

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

J. Gregory Hale County here
a, visit with .Smith other

nUtlreo.

J Reld arrived Saturdayfrom
Waco to prepare work
schools here. Reld

Spring High School.

want a job a farm, or cot-
ton picking,
60-t-f W. HATTER WHITE.

--Treat. Farm Labor Union.

For Sala
Have thoroughbred Brown

Leghorn Phone
aaa F. RENTER.

Big Spring, Taxaa.

Give car a
a new

don't make Ska man. or
ear,bul oatara

9 fdf BM aajd MM look!

ll yoor ear'stank it a
appaar oat Al coat,

you can raitore tka itankaij brilliaoea
CoM k wok Devoe

Car
Tki is
It "acta" abaalatily i month ;

or It iniorrt
bceary and run. Made in
Hmmderi colon. Aorooa
can it

Product an and
nroiu hmfUA tiw - ' ..

anteof the oMctt paini
roanoegIM.

5oW fcr

the of and ha
reachedthe be a

We had a Up the we
on If go are

all of to
prices are the that the

of are well in line the cost of and
the of and of

now is the for you to get and do and
that you have up on of

are also much that it no to
to go the to more

the cost
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Far Rent
A nice bod room In private home

Mose in. for rent. Call at 511 Scurry
St., or aee Sf. W. McElhannon. U- -

Some traveling men who hare Iteenrialtlug all points befWoen Fort Worth
and El Paao aay that Big Spring la
the beat business town along the line,
hotwithstanding the fact that there are
aereral towns with popdlatlon con-
siderably more than Big Spring can
hoaat of. It begins to look aa though
tola might be true from the number of
new firms that are coming here to
engage la business.

This dar la a mimmi r v
and you are a part of tomorrow.

Men' Meeting at Y. M. f . A.

La at Snnday afternoon at fire.
oVIock we had a splendid meetlnar for
men at the "Y.M led by Mr. HnfnjL
Something like AO men were In attend-
ance at thl the flrt men' meeting
of the fall wesson. Next Hnnd.iv sftet-noo-

we will have another me.-tln- c for
men nt the same time and place. A
neHsl snenker from nut nf t.iwn will

be present to apeak fo the men. and
yet tt will not be a meet ne lust for
peakingand hearlnealone! hnt wo rill

hare music and devotional rrerr'aea.
male quartet will 1k nreeen' to ren

der aorne fine mnalc. and m -- t men
nlor mnalc. An Inrltntton In herehV

bent out to all the men of TtlK Snrln?
to attend these men'a meetlh-- N

matter who yon are. or what yonr.hnsl-nea-a

la we want yon to come. Lot na
lay aalde onr shell which we hare
crawled Into, and onr reaerrewhich we
cultivate to keep men at a illfance
from na, and let na come topetl or ut

men. men who work and toll In the
v Brians spheresof life., men who lire
trecfher. do business with each other
ay by day. We meet together thrn

the weoV In HaS nd throne
rroupa. and we talk to each other of
the dlfflrulflea and hardahtn of life.

nd then we become eloomr and poasl--

mltlc nbout things. And so It Is a
ffood thlnir for na to come tneefhorin
larjrer jrronp to turn onr thought to- -

tretnor to the filing of jot, and Dope.
nd sympathy, and a hrotherlr

TVw't foreet the Meeting. Time: Sun
day afternoon at fire o'clock. Pi ace:
The Y. M. P. A. Who are Invited:
YOTT WHO RKAD THIS, and ALL
THE MEN YOTT CAN INVITE TO
POME WTTTt YOTT.

Home and School dab Note
With the openlns-- of onr Bt..wia

Monday, September ldth. It is the ear-ne-at

desire of the Home anil S, t,rwl
Club and facnlty to coooerafA with nnH
senre the patron and all thoseInterest
ed in Onr School to the ht Intoreat
of the pupils.

Ererrone 1 most cordlallr lnrltel to
attend the meeting of the Home nnd
rtcnooi ;iuh Friday afternoon at four
o'clock, at which time yon will hare an
opportunity to meet your children'
teachersand spend a pleasanthour.

Pleaserememberthat for fifty cents
year you can be a member of the

Home and School clnb and if rnn want
to help our schools you should become
a member.

Let us all together strive to male
this n banner year for OUR schools.

The following nrocram will be given
at the meeting Friday:

Informal Receotion.
Inrocation B. Reagan,president of

School board. v
Song "America" Aurileno
Welcome address Mr. Dan O Ki-of- e

president Home and School Clnh-.-
Kesponse A. W. Flaniken, superin

tendent of schools.
Reading Miss Mary Johnson.
Discussion "What Shall We Do

This Yearr

It would be a fine thing If the
hunters ofHoward County would enter
Into a gentlemen' agreement to re-

frain from killing quail a year or two
and glre thesegame bird an opportu
nity to become nleutlful once more.

ou can and will kill them out com
pletely so why not take steps to pre
serve the--e birds. There are only a
small per cent of folk who make a

nraetice of hunting and thov can af
ford to deny themselves this sport for
k seasonor two.

For a time it looked a though onr
folk were going to hare a hard time
"getting by" due to the shortage in
crops caused by the long spell of dry
weatherbut theoutlook is muchbetter
since the price of cotton la on the In-
crease. If cotton continue to advance,
not onlr will onr folks ha able to get
by, but most of them will be able to
wipe out some or tneir aeots.

The Lyric has a picture listed for a
future date which every young man
and woman should see. It is a por-trar-

of v. hut mlfrht ho that hUtnrv
of an average Ame-ico- n family and
yon will find It especially appeil'n

...mi

no sermon ever Z' which
has; If have heart. miss

"The Old when to shown. leM year In How-
ard CountV. Texaa rii

We hare not many ln

the proposed auto race track, con-

sider one offered an espec--
good and that Vi in

owners an Auto Corfe.
UlhurnClnb the purpose of securing an

kuto course, scenic drive and
further purpose of looking(or interests of members.

With no
Labor Day many of folks found it
rather hard to time during the
greater part of day. matineeat

Lyric, scrub baseball game and
In Cole Strayhorn

addition were in order during after
noon.

Sept. 12th. State
Commissioner will ibegin mailing
becks in payment of bear

ing and unsecured deposits of
Guaranty Rank of Ranger. The af-
fairs of Guaranty State Bank of
Ranger will be aa rapidly
as

Mrs ShinePhilip bahv.
sister. Miss Ellen Bell, left Monday for
a visit in Abilene Balrd. From
there Miss Bell will go to to
attend State University.

It been suggested that the
Elks team challenge Ahllontt

should they win the championshipof
the West Texas league from Sweet
water.

Wed.
and

Thu.

USB1
which seenthe beautiful

Clara Kimball Youn
will the pleasingattractionat the

I M 11
oavp NXnmpn two A c nt cyps - h0 - a o - unci tO Ml

Man. and Silence to Keen Him. If vou fail to lceen oilonf' f '-., jruuiil
to keeD him. "HUSH" is a vital dramaticdocumentr)vJ;,.ai.j . .

mt. " -- vicu ion
greatarmy of womenwho gainedunhappinessby telling their M

too mucn.

111 mmmmm"m'mBntKBtnnnELllaajij

TOI

Thousandsof dollarsworth th rmafinnc in Art" ' ww s vaiiiuiio aaa vtawMM

gownsand millinery the triumph of New York and Paris modistt
1 KM- - IIworn Dy miss . a

Extra Fine Comedy featureon this date

ClydeCook in "The Guide1
1 I 3flsv 'xSJf 'PWtS)m rr-- -- - - r T .'HH

is the bestcomedvvoi naveKeenJ J w w 11 1 1 1 1 1 I

shownhere. Your money'sworth assured this

Showing2:30to 10:30P.

Notice af Preaatt
8TATE TEXAS

COUNTY OF HOWARD,
the Sheriff or anv fVinat.hi. A

nowara uounty Qreetlng
You are hereby commauWi A Mnu

to oe puouaned for ten in a news-
paperofand will touch you as circulation, has

you a Don't P" "lnuously published for a par-seein-g

it not tnn one
a m A k.

heard discussing notice:
but

suggestion

. , v.. iviivw'

THE STATE TEXAS

lally one was: that . . Persons interested e
organise I ?1 u deceaaad
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first time
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the
automoblle
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TlrU7Pcf

in tho rv
ty Court of Howard County, Texas, anapplication for the probateof the Last
win sou leetamwit of L. Coffee, de-
ceaaad,filed with said application, andfor Letters Testamentaryof the estate
of said deceased to be issued to Mrs.Margaret Coffee, W. D. Coffee, andJerry Coffee, which will be beard at
the next term of said court, comme ic-
ing on the first Mondav in October,

same being the 3rd day of Octo-
ber, 1821, at the courthousethereof In
Big Spring, at which time all persons
Interested in said estate may appear
snd contest said application, shouldthey desire to do so.

Heroin faU not, but have yon before
said Court on the said first day of thenext term thereof this with your
return thereon,showing bow you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal
'."1l00art "l m' office in BigSpring, Texas, this 7 day of September,

( Seal.) J. I. PRICHARD,
COUnt CUrt' HQW"rt Co"".I'exas.

A true copy I certify
J. W. McCDTCHAN,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

Herald want ads get results.

In is

date.

M.

general

Notice af Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
XUNTY OF HOWARD.

Wr

To the Sheriff or n -"j iuuwauic uiHoward County Greeting:
wu are nereoy commanded to cause

to be publishedfor ten days in a news-
paperof generalcirculation, which hasbeen continuously published for a per-
iod of not than one year in How-
ard County, Texaa, a copy of the follow-
ing notice: .

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons Interested in the es-tate of Antlnio Roaalea,deceased
Juana G. Bossies baa filed in' theCounty Court of Howard County,ras, application for the probate ofthe Last Will and Testament of An-

tlnio Roaalea,deceased,filed with saidapplication, and for Letters Testamen-tary of the estate of said deceased,
which will be beard at the next term
of Court, commencing on the firstMondsy in October. 1821. asms being
the 8rd day of October, 1921. at the.courthouse thereof in Big Spring, at

i j um Iraons Interested in
.I" nay appear and contest

'u "W'cauon, should they desire to
dO BO.

Herein fall not hnt h... -

lid Court on the said first dsy of theext term thereof writ, with your
wereon. snowing how you have

executed the same.
Given under my and the seal"f Lnrt office in Big

5Tf ' thu 7 day of September,

J I PRICHARD,
erlL County Court, Howard County.

A true codv I m..
W- - W. McCDTCHAN.
Bheriff, Howard County, Texaa.
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Don't Forget!
77ia Our Prices Are "Deflated

We have pocketed our losses and have priced everyt-

hing at its presentvalue.

Some goodshave come down more than others, be-

causesome went higher.

From all sourceswe'areadvised that there is no proba-

bility of lower prices than are now being made on

FURNITURE
Come in today and see what you can save on Bed

Room Suitesand Dining Room Furniture.

I Indigestion
otherwise

nd healthy, are
Mml occasionally with
Mftttot. The effects of a

stomach on the
are dangerous, and
treatment of lndlaest--

to b important "The only
BMidBe I have nooded hathej wmethtng to aid dlgea-p-i

ad dean the liver,"
( Mr. Fred Ashby. a

Texas, farmer.
TjawUclne to

Thedford's

UCKDRAU6HT
gjMtoasUon and stomach

Plsf any kind, I have" bund anything that
PjJ the spot, like Black--P

I take It In broken
after meals. For a long

wMch grip-M-

didnt give the good
PJM Black-Drauff- 11vm

b easyto take,easy
"ft Inexpensive."

JVUI2 y-- Ask for and
upon Thedford's the

IF Haulne.

, a today.

Qo to the

I Rooming House
i Comfortable Bninu.

Phone88

L! Main IMr.W. WWeler

T. BROOKS
Attornei at

Court, esdy
Cwreyanting
I IN

WlVg

sUNU.

M. c. A
BARBER

EM

Law
"District

TXAS

WlUUN8,

B

UJWMl

SHOP

"SERVICE
TRIAL

a things to the

IB

not to take Us

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN ft HAYDEN

12.00 A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50A YEAR OUTSIDE OF COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at the
Postoffloe, Big Spring, Texas, under
Act of Congress, March 8th, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, September, 9, 1921.

Care of Batteries
This article is written to Impresson

car ownersthe great importanceof pre
venting electrical trouble instead of
remedyingIt

andwho one or

other do not care for to do the actual

work themselves go once or twice s
v..ur i. a irHruife and have their cars

by theand
Such au important as this ought

to be done at least twice a year, and

by a competent electrician.
Care of the electrical system means

a great deal more than just care of

the battery. No battery works alone,

nor ia It responsible for the working

of the car. When it is in service u
is only one part of the electrical cir

cuit or closed path around which elec

must ulwaya travel
part is the generator. ben .starting
another is the electrical motor, men
there is the distributor, the coll. the

wires, aud eveu steel frame of the

chassis by which finishes Its

circle of travel. Now every one of
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battery, that It Ihj there

available start and
There urr

thut can hat
aud ulmost alt come "tie

Its

ruuM. and

sad of It Is that the experience
marly always Is chargedup as

batter Ufe.

Of course a loose connection, dirty
distributor, or worn generator brushes
sre all bad for the battery, but an
even more serious trouble may come
when yop try to diagnose your case
and go about It In a haphazard way.
The trouble may hardly affect the
life of the battery at all, but the hunt
for the trouble may seriously shorten
its life.

Here is an average case: Starting
motor seems weak. Engine Is barely
turned The owner is puzzled,
l.i :s up hood. I.oks at engine. Tries
the stsrter again. Looks to see if he

'"

gasoline. Tries starter again.
Oliens pet-coc- to relieve compression.
Tries starter again. Battery seems
weaker than ever. Tries starter again.
again, again.

Owners for reason

the

this may
'have been battery at all. The

weaknessmay been
.vmptom aggravated owner's

overhauled put in good condition.
task

tricity

current

toin.t -h- -r

not

way of to so crippled
to at the expense of the battery.
Suppose, that the
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reaches wind-

ing, but not enough to
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its life shortcuts! by just so
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Now, man's trouble
trouble

have only

these

trying force part
work

fault
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rent. Some motor
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pull. needed
brush, which only costs

cents, owner

much.
course motor only

little current path

tlaht. part they make
there (.oll,iat

Again there may dirt
the distributor. The result that
our system so

that instead of single push that
Ives yulck start first

' produce

is coll.

that goes sisirk plugs
- through Here the low voltage

w.. power The starting motor
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to your battery down and
hare to crank the car by band.

Dirty spark plugs are tar too com-
mon. The carbon that accumulatesin

plugs and allows the to
pass without sparking, hurries thou
sands of batteries toward tholr end.
'Keep yonr spark plugs clean" Is one
of the most important rules of motor
ing. If follow it you'll find that
yon will not only have quicker start--
In. tniAAHmr Pnnnlnif KfUUUIUH IUVLVI, fill
longer-live- d battery. Connections anl
cables are important. Every inch of
your wiring system ought to be look-

ed from time to time to
sure that there Is no broken wires,
and no dirty or connections.

One break or a single ground In an
otherwise perfect circuit will Interfere
with working of the lighting.
starting and Ignition system that

battery may be run down near
danger point if the starter Is operated
time after time. ELKO TRICITY.

Care of Elertriral Equipment
Dairy Sections Prosperous

Recent investigationsdisclose
fact that those sectionsof the country
where the dairying interestsare promi-

nent have suffered least from business
depression during the last eighteen
months. Wisconsin, because of its
vast dairying interests, is the most I over.
prosperous agricultural In the
Union. In that more than 75 per
cent of the farmers produce their own
butter, milk, eggs, poultry, small fruits
and vegetables and have their weekly
and monthly checks from a vast
surplus product from their fine dairy
herds. Their soils have been
from year to year until farm of
forty acres produces large revenue
even though the season is short and
the winters long and cold.

Orundy county, Iowa, Is said to be
of the richest agricultural counties

io that State. The soil is black and
deep. For most of farmers
in Grundy havedevoted their attention
to the growing of and oaits and
the breeding of hogs. Business de-

pressioncame and these farmers found

that the bottom had dropped out of

the purebredhog business and corn and
oats hardly brought the cost of
duction. In a way they found them-

selvesas pressedas the one crop

farmer of the South. Over In one

corner of tne county aairying was

startedseveral years ago. one town-

ship are three creameriesahd

three cheese factories. Hard times
never crossed the border of this town

ship. These dairy farmers are of nec-

essity diverslfiers. They have their
weekly check and produce the food, the
butter,milk and poultry that other
farmers of that section must buy. No

stronger Illustration of the
value of dairying can be found the

United States, according to those who

are familiar with the
The value of milk and milk products
a food for man to just beginning to

be appreciated. For many years It was

thought thst milk was good for chil-

dren only, but it has been demo-

nstratedthat milk andmilk productssre
among the most essentislfoods for th
maintenanceof good health tnd the de-

velopment of muscle and brstn. a

food, dairy products are rapidly taking
precedence over all other foods. The

demand for this food Is on the in-

crease. It will Increase year to
year far beyond the proportionate In-

crease in population.
No industry. has brighter prospects,

but to take advantageofthe sltustion.
industry must be developed in com-

munities where the best animals may

be obtained, the bestsecured, maintain-

ed and the best marketing

methodsemployed. Farm and Ranch.

Are we about to demonstrated
that long-hel- d opinion thnt the South

nroflt more bv raising 7.000.000
not i.w cotton at twenty than

Auother fcuow tQat h,g 1)rusft ,,(KN,,MM) batof ten cents? The

mmv kick and kick the starter market lias been steadily advancing
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in- bad off considering that
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few turns of the motor, you keep ou tthorrer the crop, the easier It Is to
kicking the starter aud using the but produceand the greater the price. .It
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surely dlverslf Ication ia getting in Its
work, and less and less Is the farmer
depending on cotton for ie crop
Abilene Keporter.

Stork Farm For Sale
A stock farm of Ok) acres for sale,

at a bargain. 250 acres In cultivation.
Two sets of Improvements. Best cat- -

nl.UI liiriil ll.ii.ur.l If ......',

want Ideal atock farm don'ttfeali dying to .tart without current , an over--

your apark ptuga It U a 100a uui. maae Terms, write
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An Accomplishment
Not an Accident

You have less than one chance in ten thousandof
becoming prosperousby chance. It is doneby design.
The best start is the establishmentof a bank account
and provisions for ; its growth. Come in and talk it

We Will Make It Easy

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powder and Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want the BEST. Also the
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be secured.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKUN FOUNTAIN PENS

WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
Or if its Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varnishe,
Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, we

can pleaseyou.

Our Prescription Departmentis the Best in the West

Phone 87 J . D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

LOOK US UP

when in of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEEDandCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone 2 7

NALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

City TransferCo.
Local and Long DistanceHauling

DAY OR NIGHT
Give Us Your Business

If You Want Satisfaction
Day Phone 157. Night Phones 650 or 11S--R

CITY TRANSFER CO.
C T. TTJCKEK, Manager

need

Most Any Married Man
Wife -- What Is this stuff you

going to give my husbundV"
IKetor 'Anesthetic. After he takes

it he won't know anything"
Wife "Oh, doctor, bo doesn't neerl

thut at all "Judge.

1

arc

If you want a Job ou a farm, or cot-
ton picking, see
50-tf-- W. W. SATTEBWHITE.

bee.Trees, (arm labor Vuiou.

JIM WILLIAMS

111 BES1 MILK, CHE M Iti
AM) BfTTTFmtllK nfCLT

AT VOl K 1OOK
Deliveries made twice each

the best dairy products and ss
service by patronising
HPItING DAIRY. Pbons I

(40-'2- 5t I'd --Adrertlsemeot f

From all higiu. aud lim
re lo hav. an early aud

1
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SQUEEZED area enough.ma A TTW nn1 00 MarneIII rVT"M V I 1 1 and at Verdun. respective v.
JL IS RAM. Host It In the went, Ladendorf In rasa may be able to keep hla net ln- -

. . the, east achlered the military over-iconi- c that figure.
When the bodyDegins stllfei. throw ot RxMlti a colossal feat, eon-- "hat the taxes are to be ia
and movement becomespainful ,,ering froni the to known. Congressrecessedwithout com-

et
'usually an indication that the Odessa In the south. Hm oerformance ing the tax measure. We were

kidneya are out ot order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

G0LDJ4EDAL

Ths world's standard rsmsdy for kidnsy.
Irvsr, bladdsr and uric add troubles,
fhmoti sines 166-- Take regularly and
keep in good In thrss sizm, all
druggii'i Guaranteed as rsprssantsd.

Report of Prayer Ctrdea
Wedueua.,September 7, lKtl.
Circle 4A. No meeting. Will meet

next Wednetdaj with airs. Miller ana
Mr. Miller wlU be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Lovelace,
Mrs. waa the leader, and 8a
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day af teriiwou at threeo'clock with Mrs.
Prichard and Mrs. Varnell will be the

Circe 4C. Met with Mrs. Lynch,
Mrs. Crawford was the leader, and 1U

were present. Will meet next Wed-

nesday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock with
Mrs. Crawford, and Mrs. L)r. Harnett
will be the

Circle 6B. No meeting. Will meet
with Mrs. next Wednesday, and
lira, i :i t will be the leader.

Clrele It. No mcetinir. Will meet
and lu'" amc--

andMrs. Cestlow will
with Mrs. ''''and

vieii iaiiii"iiiuire
nesday with Mrs. Lcacb, and
Roger will lie the

A few of the Circles have not bad
their regular meetings last two

ou account of the Revival ser- -

at

changes been ma.delh" flic
meeting on of the

opening till
concerned will please take

in 4B, and 4C. 52 were
In of the Circles this

fine.

The tax rate for
year tors oeen 22 cents on the

valuation the
Tax Board. This is the same rate
was during the last year.
The total for the real
will between fJO.000.000 and 821,--

000,010 appropriations made 'or
year to come slightly this

figure.

The district at
Texas, in commenting the Ku

in his charge to the grunt!
said : "We have ample laws to cover
aB crime, and we two sets
of Is no or

In this country Invisible
i

Nothing hasquite bo delicatea poise
as human character. Whisperingsmay
dislodge That's the tregedy of
all.

1

Iodendorfrs firrmt VUion
won tb war in the eastern

lost it in the western. Moltke The incometax exemption fig
ralkpnhTn-- ,n before

Yprc.
M-JL- while

within
not yet

it north

hsalth.

leader.

Crunk

government;

was of the most stupendousin prmlel. you will remember, that
millary history, and hisspeech in Rast botinasi like friends, the in
Prussia the day waa the hnrry to reform the

utterance of boaster, but affairs of the Government, well
the recital the and the " It affairs. The weeks

of most capable General come and gone, the months
and to the that is
still In and in hundredsof thou-
sandsof his fellow conntrymen.

Therefore, to dismiss comments
and exhortation of no
practical significance, that thewar
i ami the Prussian broken,

prove io be costly mistake.
The cables of the reactionarytide
as moving more and more strongly In
Germany. The Republic may he per-
mitted to function officially, Hohen-eoUern-a

never may return, but the
fabric of administration and martial
organization that was Prussia still ex-

ist and two-thir- of Germany,
and sustained the system of
thought and loyalty which some tne burden
at Koetitgsherg expressed in no
uncertain phrases.

I 1. 1. ir f la In .miiIa
expenses

ooeiis
Poles, the whole Slavic assort-

ment are the immemorial foes of the
Prussian, whole possessions
eastward of the Elbe represent con
quests, ninulng a
of Especially East
sia, divided now Gcrrnnny the
Vistula Polish to Dontidg

with Mrs. Blue next Wednesday, "n r,'nf"'1

be the.leader. stronghold. Tliar military
Circle b. Met Tucker, masterpiece of Hli.denl.org and tuden

Esther Leucb waa "'d in AS St, 1914, ,

o ..ni i B, w.- -i i si. in comincmorju-'i-

Miss Mary
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the
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Georgetown,

government."

Republicans
valn-jpowe- r,

administrator

now
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of the leiie victory centuriesugo
'Knights of the

Teutonic over the surrounding

I.udendorff .exulted for the
vices the Methodist church, but will (triumphs of the QerjkMn atonesat Tan-resum- e

their regular meetings next i Oenhorgan on the rnnnjec that broke
week. ,

. Some have
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school nextweek. hiuI those

note, .espec-
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three week. That
Is

state the fiscal
fixed at

$100 State Automatic
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paid fiscal
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be
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tie
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l.iti Prua.l.n hi.
high
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whose

back, thousandyears,
Slavic hinds. Prus

from
"corridor"

Miss ,orff- -

there the
.Order

Slav.

ths I'.a,'. milil Kil .,,

1915,

the thought ot forthcoming
policy of that-- God willing,

never again should "Pfrrssiims and Rus-

sians fight : that hereafter there should
be between them, which should
hy blood t.iid iron, by sacrifices
piSughter, regain what had been lost
In Blander and In France.

That
of the future with which West-

ern civilisation may have to reckon,
it Is a policy that ought t,o be thwarted
from outset, blocked piecemeal at
every opportunity, since if It succeeds

will confront Western Europe and
mcrica some future time with .nas--

siicre as terrible as one which by
superhumanefforts civilization
overcame in 1018.

tiu even if
does not. Yet British policy of trade
revival with Russia may do aa
to thwart I'russlnn imperialistic design
as will Preneh Intelligent support of

and endeavor to prevent Ger-

man' miliary resuscitation. Minnea-
polis' Journal-

Mhia Eraucis of Midland Etl
visitor here, the guest of Miss F.lsle

TV New Tuna
lngvlew Ha : Good

ure t to be fMBO nest year, and
dint of extreme prodigality the poor

V-- r
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to

Ervln

one our

not
a csl

sober
testimony a
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are by

by

",0

win

by

by

the

sees

by

appeared and disappeared, but our Re-

publican friends bare not relieved us
if cent of taxation thatwe know of.
Their Mr. Dawes, whose reputation for
profanity is at least equal to his
notoriety aa an economist, waa to set
Mp various administrative reforms,
each accompaniedby of public
money, but so far the taxpayer has not

the effect of Mr. Dawes' salvaging,
state Press, Democrat and
prejudiced, does not despair of relief,
howerer. Having everything in their
own hands, the Republicans must make

showing, and more than showing, or
be expelled from office. Their tax bill,
when they eventuallyget around to it.

Ludendorff !
m,--

v Iirln nMP

f

governing

nearer, so, nuare rress win aav so.
But the constant reminders from au-

thoritative administration men that the
national must remainof vision, which eastward. Rus--

j

outpost

leader,

I

present

himself

While

l

Prus-
sian stating

alliance

German
policy

a

Western

Paris London

much

Poland

Harnett.

Clarion

a

a saving

ft It
though a

a

tf

....

ii

for several years leads to misgivings on
the part of the taxpayers. If there is
anything In the Itepubllcnn theory that
high tariffs ompel foreignersto pay a
portion of our taxes, we perhapswill
rv th.it theory- worked out. nltlcau-'-

tariff bill lu.s een shelved for the
iMlme ! log. with some hints to the ef
fect that it may never again see the
li:ht of day. unless In a gule greatly
draarntfltar to its recent aspect. State
Press in Dallas News. ,

I -- t Ml Pound to Raise is Claim
t Austin, Sept. 7 The cost of pro- -

t the 1981 cotton crop in Texas
- 2.1.8 cents per pound, according to a
t i lemon! given out today by George

ll. Terrell, Commissioner of

i Terrell said tbnt anv price under 2".

h evnnssed the liope and ufttred ,
'

, , it . . . ; , .. .
the

and

l

the

the

point,

'

Willlfc
h

uuerion. pomrinK our inHi ui" esr.mare
v;is 3"'cunai'rvnflve one based on re--

ports from farmers In fifty-si- oun-tle- s

who kept the cost of producing
the 1021 crop.

Terrell said In view of the fact that
the recentGovemmeitt crop estimateof
7.037.000 bf.les Is the shortest In twenty-si- x

years that cotton should bring 2fi
cents per pound or more.

In figuring his estimate Terrell al-

lowed SI per 10O pounds for picking
:ind 40 ceutu for Binning, ne also In-

cluded depreciation of machinery,
tuxes and other similar expenditures.

K. K. K. Notices at Sweefwater
Notice-- , signed K. K. K. were posted

In Sweetwater. Saturday night, and
early Sundi.v morning at the railroad
offices and liei.dniiarters of other in-l- n

tries of that city, notifying all
Mexicans and negroes to leave town
within ten days.

Mrs. J. Q. Klrby. Miss Olivia and
I. Q. Jr. and William Klrby. lfter
raeodlng the summer here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stockton,
Jeft Wednesday morning for their rtimi'
at Bowling Green. Ky.

"A CheckBook"
INCREASESYOUR STANDING IN YOUR COMMUNITY

It broadensyour influence, widens the scope of your useful-

ness,and stampsyou with the label of success.

It encouragesThrift just supposeeverybody had placed on

deposita part of their big wagesduring flush times: we would not
be having hard times now if they had.

Commencethe forward movement today. Open an account
with us no matter how small the beginning.

When you visit our bankbe sure we will endeavor to please

you and render youevery possible assistance--becausethat's one

of our policies CourteousService. 4 '

Consult us any and all times.

'THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

West TexasNat'l. Bank

lOtlMI MIMMH IHIIMMM in M

T

Fordsorv
TRADE MARK
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The Fordson Tractor is built with over-streng- th in everv na
! ! to withstand the strainsof constantheavywork. It wastestedunder
! everypossiblecondition of farm work before it was put on the mar.
; ; ket. It has beentried out by thousandsof farmers in the past three

yearsand hasnever fallen down on its claims.
t- ' ' i. ev ;J 1 a' 5aaH

tion.
The Fordsonis simple in design, flexible in control and opera--

Let us demonstratethis tractor on your farm.

4th and Main St. . StOkeS MOtOr CO. Big Spring, Texai

TOWN PESTS

CM9LS

The Gloom Spreader is Always
'alking about Hi Troubles.' We all
ave Plenty of our Own wi hout Lis-enln- g

to this Pest, who should Lay
Iff the Sob Stuff. Folks shun bin
ke a Pestilence. Dables cry at his
.ppronch and in Dawga tuck their
'alls between their Legs and Sneak
4lently Away.

Save a little Each Month
"Don't spend It all! Save some of

it!" has been a motto that has been
followed pretty well here, according to
PosimasterB. Heagan.

"While some folks still have the Idea
that it la beneath their notice to salt
four dollars and a few ceuts in a $5
War Savings Stamp, others have acted
on the principle that 'what you save la
yours, what you spend is the other fel-
low's,' mid they have put Uncle Sam to
work for them making their savings
produce compound interest." said Post-mast.-- -

Heagan.
"The popularity locally of the new

25, $100 and $lK)o Registered lVSt
ury Savings Certificate has rorprlaed
me, although I had every reason to
look for a liberal buying of this security
Their safety, the fact that the produce
Interest every month, coupled with the
fact that they are liquid and can not
depreciate,accounts Tor this, I Suppose.

"August has been a good month In
saving so far as ix.stfflce sales at
War Savings Btamps and Registered
Treasury Savings Certificates are con--i

ei in d, though commercial business has
leen slack.

;"The way people are turning from
recklessspending to suresaving it cer-
tainly pleasing to its at the isistoffiee
because every dollur wisely saved In
this community helps the peopleand the
merchant alike. Money makes the
mare go, according to the old saying,
but It It safely, saved money that makes
a community and Its people prosperous.
Growing bank accounts, Increasing
siHna Invested In Government Savings
Securities and economy in spending
make business better for alt. We are
indeed gratified to have played a part
at the poatofflce In Increasing the asset
standingof Big Spring."

KT25 F. O. B. DETROIT

SAY MISTER !

Stop! Look! Listen!
STOP for a minute and let me tell you what we have to

All kinds of cow feed bran, shorts, cake, meal, sweetco, aalkJ

cow-cho- maize, chops, cotton seed,alfalfa, prairie and johntoJ

grass; horse feed, in addition to the above, which is good !
horses. We have oats, corn,, maize and corn chops.
Chicken feed : specially preparedmixed feed for little chix. AM
wheat and hen-cho-

LOOK for us. Come to see us. Get our prices.

Our Transferand Storageis complete. We handle eT

in the Transferbusinesswith ease. Both Trucksand teams.
have plenty of gooddry room for Storagenow.

ST0P1 LOOK! LISTEN!

JOE B. NEEL
GARAGE AND TRANSFER

Day Phone78 Big Spring, Texas. Night Phone II

TRY US

Harper & Huddleston
Dray and Transfer

PHONE 291
Office in Old General Oil Co. Building

East Second Street

J"lm Wltteu made a business trip
to lamtda this week.

Mrs, Russell Klrby arrived Thursday
for a visit with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Willcox.

J. F. Hair returned Thursday morn-
ing from a business trip to Ranger
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. W. A Muiicill and ehlldreu re-
turned Thursday morning from a visit
with relatives In Abilene.

Mrs. Margaret Compton returned
Thursday morning from a visit In
Breckenrldge, Eastlandand Fort Worth

Will Goo. h of Cananea, Booora, Mex-
ico, who was here for a visit with his
parents,Mr. ami Mrs. J. O. Stockton,
left Monday for hla home.

Chickens, Eggs and Cream Wanted.
Bring your chickens, eggs and cream

to the Dsvls Poultry House for the
highest cash prices. Located back of
the West Texas National Bask. Phone
TO.

SO-- tf

) Herald want sdsget results. Try see,

DBS. ELLINGTON WBT8

Dentists.

BIG

Over Jones Bros. Grocery

Office Phone

Wlfl

SPRING. TBXAi

DR. E. H. HAPPEIA

Dentist
fain Am Wttsmt TftXAl S0 '
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Big Spring, Ten

CLYDE E. THOMAS
. ' if LAWanvana

In OosrtbonscBH 8prH

Piner,Brooks St

riBJL TOBNADO AND

Torn DstHjuvort l

visit in Dawson Uuntf- -

erytfaiiisl

INSURANCE
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